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INVESTIGATION OF SEPARATION OF THE TURBULENT BOUNDARY LAYER 1 
By G. B. 'CHUBAUER and P . S. KT, EBANOFF 
SUMMARY 
An investigation was conducted on a turbulent b01tndary 
layer near a smooth surjace with pre sure gradients sufficient 
to cause flow separation. The R eynold number was high, 
b1lt the speeds were entirely within the incompre sible flow 
range. The investigation con isted oj measurements oj mean 
flow, three components oj turbulence inten i ty , turbulent shearing 
ttess, and correlation between two fluctuation component at 
a 7)oint and between the ame component at different poin t . 
The re ults are given in the form oj table and graphs. The 
(h's('u sion deals first with eparation and til, 11 with tlL 1n01'e 
hmdamental que tion oj basic concep t of t1lrbul nt flow. 
I TROD CTIO 
In 1944 an experimental investigation was begun aL lhe 
-:\ational Bureau of ,'Landar Is with the cooprration and 
(j nancial a i Lance of Lhe 1\ aLional Advi ory Committee for 
Aeronautic 1,0 learn as much as pos ible a bouL turbulent-
houndary-Iaye!' separation. Considering thaI, previou ex-
pcrimentation had been limi ted to mean peed and prr ure, 
iL wa decided that the be t way to bring to light new in-
formation wa to invrstigate the turbulence it elf in relation 
lo the mean propertie of Lhe layer. ill ce liLLIe \I'a lU10wn 
about turbulen boundary layer in large adver e pre ure 
gradient , Lbe investjaaLion wa exploratory in nature and 
wa pur ued on tbe a wnption tbat \\-haLe'-er kind of 
measur'ements that could be made on turbulrnce and 
turbulent proc s e would carry the inve tigation in Lhe 
right direction. 
The inve ligation wa therefor long range, therc be-ina no 
natural topping poinL as long a there remained unknown 
and mean for inve ligating them. The decis ion to top 
came when it wa decided that the more ba ic propertie of 
turbulen t motion, uch a productIOn , decay, and ditru ion , 
which form the subj ect of modem theorie , could better be 
investigated fir t without tbe effect of pres ure araciienl. 
The experimental ,york on eparation wa therefore halted 
afLer a certain fund of information ha t been obtained on 
turbulence inLen ity, t ur'bulent hearing tre s, correlation 
coefficients, and the cale of tmbul enL motion. 
U e ,,~as made of the result from time to Lime a they 
could be made to erve a particular pm'po e. ertain of the 
re ult have appeared therefore in reference 1 to 3. IL i 
no\\' felt that the re uIt hould be pre ented in tbeir en tire ty 
for what they contribuLe to the eparation problem and to 
the under tanding of Lm'bulent flo\\-, even thouah they leave 
mn,ny questions unan wered. 
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distance along surface from forward tagnation 
point 
eli tance normal to lll-face mea ured from 
1I rf ace 
direction perpendicular to xy-planc 
m an velo it.,- in boundary layer 
mean yelo it.,- ju I, out id boundary layer 
mean Ye10cit.\- just out ide boundary layer at 
x= 17 ' ~ feel , u eel a reference velocity 
y-compon('nt of mean velo ity in boundary layer 
:t -, y-, and z-componenL of turbulent-velocity 
flu tllation 
root-mean- qual' value of u , Z, and w 
den j t.,- of ai,. 
kinematic yi cosit.,· of air 
pr ur 
free- tr am cl.,-namic pre sure (~p (12) 
free- tream dynamic pre 'ure aL .c = 17}~ feet 
(~pCm2) 
turbulenL h ar ing ire (- pUV) 
ill an yallic of product of u anel V 
co('fficienf of turbulent hearing tre 
(CTI = T/~p UI2, CTln= T/~pUm2) 
kin fri Lion 
coefficient of , k in friction (TO / ~ P 12) 
boundary-layer thi ckne 
boundary-layer di placement thickne 
(l~ (1 - tJd1/) 
boundary-l ayer momentum thicknes 
( r ~ C( C) ) Jo UI 1 - [/1 dy 
boundary-la.\-er hape parameter (8*/8) 
calc of Lurbulence 
I Supersedes X..I. .\ 1'X 2133, "In veSlif(al ion of Separation of the T urbulent Bound"ry 
Layer" by O. n. , chubnuer and P . . KlcbnnofT, 1950. 
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correla tion coefficient (U1U2/U/ U2', 
crip ts 1 and 2 refer to positions YJ 
correlation coefficien t (U1U2 /U/ uz' , 
crip ts 1 and 2 refer to po itions XI 
APPARATUS A D TEST PRO CEDURE 
The setup for the inve tigation was al'l'anged with two 
th ings in mind: (1) The R eynolds number wa to be as high 
as possible and (2) the boundary layer was to be Lhi ck 
enough to permit reasonably accura te m ea m emen Ls of all 
components of the turb ulence intensi ty and shearing sLress 
by hot-wire Lechnique which wer e known Lo be reliable. 
Since this required a large etup, t be 10-foo t open-air wind 
tunnel at th e National Bureau of ,'tanclards was chosen , 
and a \m ll of airfoil-like ecLion shown in figures 1 and 2 
was con tl'uc teci in the cente!' of the test section. The wall 
was 10 feet high , extend ing from floor to ceiling, and was 27 ,9 
feet long, It wa con tructed of X-inch Transite on a 
wooden frame, and th e urface on t he working id e was 
given a smooth finish by anding and vai'ni hing and, finally, 
waxing and polishing, The profile was chosen so that the 
adverse pressure gradien t on the working id e would be 
ufficient to cau e eparation and yet have uificiently mall 
curvatLU'e to make the pressure changes acros the layer 
negligible, 
Since the separation point was found Lo be vely c]o e to 
J'IGUIlE I.-Front vicw of "boundary,layer wall" in NBS IO·foot open,air wind tWlJlcl. 
Tunnel woll---. 
b---------------27.9'-----------~ 
10' 2' IS' / 4' I 12' 10' 8' 
"·,Workinq side WAi-ld 
+---
Blister on tunnel wolf 
FIGURE 2.- Scctional drawing ol"boundary-laycr wa.Il." 
the trailing edge, a blister was con tructed on the tunnel 
IVall to move the separation point upstream to the location 
shown in figme 2, At the outset thel'e \Va troublesome 
secondary flow from pl'ematm'e separation near the floor 
and, to a lesser degl'ee, neal' the ceiling, A vent in the fioo r 
allowing ail' to enter the Lunnel and blow away the accumu-
lated dead air afforded a satisfactory remedy, The fl o" -
was then two-dinlensional over Lhe central portion of the 
wall from the leading edge to the epal'ation point. 
A steeply rising pres me, caused by the small radius of 
curvatlU'e of the leading edge and the induced angle of 
attack, produced transition about 2 inches from the leading 
edge, The botmdary la Tel' was therefore tlU'bulent over 
practically the whole of the surface and, over the region of 
major intere t, ranged in thickness from 2 )~ inches a t the 
1n~-foot position to 9 inche at the epal'ation point, All 
mea lu'ements were made with a free- tream peed of about 
160 feet per second at the 1 n~-foot position, The boundar,\"-
laver thi kness at 17 % feeL was equivalent to that on a flat 
pI'a te 14,:3 feet long with full,\' turbulent layer and no pres w'e 
gradient, ~ nel th £la t-plate R eynold numb r cone ponding 
to 160 feet per econd \Va 14,300,000, The speed was always 
adjusted for change in kinematic viscosiL,\- from clfi~' to da~' 
Lo maintain a fL"Xed R e,rnold llunlber tlll'oughout the entire 
seri e of mea lU'ement _ The tLu'bulence of the free tream 
of the tunnel wa about 0,5 percent. 
All mefisurement were made aL the midsection of the 
wall , \\'here the £low mo t cIo ely approximated two-climen-
ionali ty, and on the side lab led " ,\Yorkillg siele" in nO-LIre 2, 
While the mea urement extended over a con iderahle 
period of time, there \\'a no evidence from pre ure and 
meau- elocity distribution that the o-eomel r~' of Lhe wall 
changeel, There was, ho \\-eve I' , con iclerable seaLter in the 
turbulence mea uJ'emenl from day to da~', some of which 
was due to inhC>l'ent inaecLU'acies a ociated \\-ith hoL- \\' ire 
mea urement , and ome of which ma," have been cau eel by 
actual changes in the f10\\T, The l'esults therefore do not 
lend themselve to a d termination of dilJ'erential change 
in the :l.'-direction with high accuracy, It \Va the intention 
Lo obtain l'e uIt applicable to a mooth url'ace; therefore 
Lhe surface wa frequc>ntl,\' poli hed and kept clean at all 
times, Ho\\'eyet', because of the texture of the Transit e, 
Lhe surface could not be giWll a mirrorlike fin i It equal to 
that of a meLal urface, 
Considerable empha i \\Ta placed on the PI' ci e determi-
nation of the po ilion of eparation, A method \\'a finally 
evolved whereby the line of eparation and til direcLion of 
INVESTIGATION OF SEPAR-\'rION OF 'l'HE TURBULENT BOU TDARY LI\.YER 3 
thc Llow aL the su rfacc in the neighborhood of this line could 
be found. This consisled of pastinO" trips of whiLe cloLh on 
lhe surface with a starch solution . . mali cry tal of iodine 
,,·ere then tuck to the trip. Blue streak on the starched 
doth th n howed the direcLion of the air flow. By thi 
means separation could be located with an accmacy of ± 2 
illche. Iniliall~· the line of eparation was nowhere traight, 
but , after the removal of orne o[ the revel' cd flow ncar the 
0001' by the vent previou 1." m ntioned, the line \Va made 
traight for a distance of 2 feet in the cenLer and was located 
25.7 ± 0.2 feet from the leading e Ige. 
The pI' ure di tribution was measured with a tatic-
pressme lube 0.04 inch in diameter, constructed according 
[0 tbe conventional dc ign [or uch a tube. 2\Jean dynamic 
pressure was obtained by aelding a total-pressure Lube of the 
arne diameter but "flaLtened on the end to form a nearly 





Th e hot-wire equipment lIsed in the investigation oJ tur-
bulence b[l, been fully de ('ribed in reference 1, and i uffice 
here merely to call attention to the manner of operation 
and tbe performance of the equipment. Th e: thick boundary 
layer made it po sible to obtain e ntially point mea ure-
ment witbout baving to construct hoL-wire anemomeLers 
on a microscopic scale. The several types used are hown 
in figure 3. The ~{6-inch calc hows the high magnification 
of types A, B , C, and D. A complete holder is shown by E 
with the inch cale above. Heads of type A were u ed for 
mea uring u l , those of type B or C were used for measming 
turbulent hearing stre e, and those of type D were u ed 
for measuring VI and WI. In u e the prong pointed directly 
inLo the mean wind. 
When the head of type C was used for measuring hearing 
t re s, an obsC'l"vuLion of the mean-square signal from each 
of the wire wa necessary. A imilar pair of observation 
4 5 6 
FIGURE 3.-Types of bot·wire anemometers and complete bolder used in investigatioD. 
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\\'as neces ary when usillg type B , bu t wi th only one wire the 
head had 10 be rotated throu erh 1 0° ' inee it ' ''as usually 
d iffi cult to execute th i rotation by re.mote con trol, mo 1 of 
th e measurement. of shear ing st1'es were made ",i th the 
head of type C. 
Th e hot-wires th emselve , shown a t the Lips of the prono's, 
\\' ere tung trn 0.00031 inch in d iametrl'. Plat inum wire 
co uld noL be II r cl because the ai r wa taken into th r tunnel 
from outdoor and platinum wires were brol\:en by fly in er el ir t 
particles. Th e diameLer of 0.00031 inch was the smallest 
obtainable in tung t en a t t he timr , a nd th e length could noL 
br reduced belo '" abouL X6 inch and till maintain the r e-
quired se n itivity. In all ea r the boundary -l ayer t ili ck-
nes was at least 25 time the wiTe length . 
Th r uncom pensated amplifier had a flat 1'r pon e from 2 
to 5,000 cycles per second a nd an amplification drc reasing 
above 5,000 cycles per econd to about 50 percent at 10,000 
cycles pr1' srcon d . Th e tim e cons tanl of the wir es ranged 
from 0.001 to 0.003 second , drpend ing on operat ing condi-
lion , and Lbe oyer-all r espon e of " 'ire and amplifi r r co uld 
br made equa l to tha t of th r uncompen ated amplifier by 
means of thr adju tablc ('om pen ation proyicled in Lb e ampli-
fier. H o\\'ever , with this r elatin ly high l im e cons tant, the 
background noi e level was high and bad to be subtracted 
from the readings in order to obtain the tru e hot-wire ignal. 
The m et hods of deLennining u', v' , w', UV , and uo/u'v' arc 
fully described in r eference 1. T h e determ ination of R v and 
R x involyccI the usc of a pail' of head s of type A, separated 
by known d istan ce normal to th e surfa ce for Ry and along 
tbe tang nl to the ur£ace for R x. The (( um-and-d iii.·erence" 
method drscribed in reference 4 " 'a ll sed , acco unt be iner 
taken of th e inequality of u' at th e two wires and tb e difl'cl'-
en ces in sensitivily. 
Th e seve ral m ea ur ing h eads wcre mou nted on vari ous 
types of travel' iog equ ipment de igncd for convenience, 
l'i O'idity, a nd a minimum of in LerfeJ'e ll 'e a t lhc poi n t wherc a 
measu l'emr n L wa s being made . 
TEST RESULTS 
Th e result of th e mcasurement a re given in table 1 to 
and figurcs 4 Lo J 4. F igure 15 to 22 repeat certain of the 
r csults to aid in the analysis. 
The tabulation i made to pre ent aJJ of the deta il contained 
in thc measurements and to make thc re ul ts r ead ily available 
to any style of plotting lhat sui ts the read er 's needs. Figu re 
4 to 14 are summary plot intendrcl to sho'" a n over-a ll 
picim c ra lher than deta il. 
PRESSU R E D I ' T RIB n ON 
Th e valu es g iven in table ] and figm e 4 wer e obta ined from 
measurement of pressure \\' i t ll a small stat ic-pre sure tu be 
placed }~ inch hom the surface at var ious po itions along t he 
mid pan. T he tube wa al 0 traversed in tb e y-d ir ec tion, 
£rom " 'hich it wa s found that changes in p re sm c acros th e 
boundary layer were barely detectable in tb e region from 
X= 1 to 23 feet a nd " 'ere no t m easurable d ewb ere. Tb 
pre lire is th erdorc r egard ed as '0 n La n L a cross Lhe boundary 
layer , and all or th e information on pre sure erl'adicn t i 
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~' IGU RJ:; 5.- COD OUI plot of mean v .. lociUes. 
I VES'l'IGATIO OF SEPARATION OF 'l'H E TURBULE T BOUNDARY LAYER 
MEAN- VELOCITY DISTRIBUTION 
~Iean velocities were obtained from dynamic-pre sure 
mea urements mad e at variou dis lances y. 0 correction 
wa made for the effect of turbulence. The distribution of 
m ean velocity are given in table 2 and ummarized by the 
contour plo t hown in figure 5. From the e data were 
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FIGUR E G.-Boundary-layer para meters. 
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26 28 30 
FIGURE 7.-' -uriation of U/ U, wi tb H for various values of 9/0. 
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19 20 25 26 
FIGURE 8.-Contour plot of '/1'. 
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FIG URE 12.-Con tour ploL of Uo-correlaLion coefficient. 
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FIGURE 13.-'Trans\"crso corre1ation coeffi cien t. 
Separation poin t 
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F IC-e llE 14.- Lollgiwdinal correla tion rocllici en t. 
The di s tribu tion of m ean velociLy i plotted in fig ure 7 in 
th e manner s ugge t d b y Von Doenh off and TeLcrvin in 
)'efcrence 5. If II is a universal paramcter s pccifying thc 
boundary -layer profile, tbe eun -cs offiguJ'c 7 s bo uld a O-l'ce 
in all detail with tho e of figu rc 9 in ro£ercnce 5. Th c agJ'ec-
men L i good, al thougll Lhcr'c are sys tcmat ic d if)'cl'c t1cCS 
"ligh tly g reater than thc expcr imental d ispcl' ion . 
T lW ULENCE INTENS IT I ES 
Th c tUl'bulencc inten i t ies a re given in table 4 in term of 
U' /UI, v' /UI. and w' /UI_ Th ey are unmlal'ized in fi gure 
Lo 10 in Lerms of u' /U", v' j Um , and w' fUm in order to show 
changes in the absolute magnitud e of th e fluctuations_ As 
desired , u' , v' , and w' may be expl'es eel in ),ela t ion Lo any 
o f the m ean Yclocities U, UI , 01' U'" by th c aid of tables 1 
and 2. 
COEFFlCI ENT OF T RBULE ' T SHEAR! G T H ESS AND 
,:;v-COR RE LATION COEFFICIENT 
The direc Ll y ob r)' veel qu an t ity u v ha been expre . ed 
nonelimel1 s iona ll y in LerIn of a eor ffi cien L of turbulent 
sh caring stress 
( 2u v 




The choi ce of coefficients j arbi trary , and Cri is tabulaLed 
in table 5 while con Lo ur plo L for Crm a re given in figure 1 L 
The choice of em fo r th e figm e wa made becau e i t wa 
de ired to ho"- an over-all pi c ture of va ria ti on in T inde-
pcndent of variation in m ean velocity. 
The v alu cs of t lt e co n'el a ti on eoefficienL ul'/UI V' a rc g i\'ell 
111 table 6 and fi g ure ] 2. 
CO RR ELATIO COEFFI CI ENTS Il , AND R. 
The corrclation coc fficients fl y and R x cxprp s the 'orrela-
tion bet\\-een yailic or 1~ at t il c sam e ins tant aL two clif\'e]'cnL 
point. T his correla tion beLwc cn point s{' pu ratrd by eli -
tanc in th e direc Lion of Lhe local normal 10 th e s urfaee is 
cxprc cd by H v. ancllb e con'ela tion bet \\"(' pn poi nts eparaLecl 
by di tan ces in the direcLion of tIll' local tangen L to t lIe ur-
fac is expres eel by Hx. These dircc ti on WPl'e no rmal alld 
tangential to Ll'camli.n es only wh en 1 he locallllcan dircction 
of th e flow wa tangen t to th e mface. 'Wh ere th c boundary 
layer wa thickening rapidly, as n ar th e epa ration poinL, 
the flow in the ouLer portion of th e bounclary layer had a 
g rea tei' radiu of curvature than the s urface and the direction 
was not tangen t to the smiace. In sueh r cgions, therefore, 
Rv and Rx do noL conform s tricLly t the con ventional d efi-
ni tion of s uch coefficients. 
Values of R v arc g ivc n in Lablc 7 and \ralu e o f R z are given 
in table . Fig u re ] 3 and 14 ho\\- repre entat iYe co rrelaLion 
curycs in ord('l' to g iYe an idea o r the dis tan ccs oyer \\'hich u 
is correla ted compared with th e bo undary -layer thi ckn ss . 
It will bc no Led th aL a correla tion exi l. ovcr much of th e 
boundary -Iaycr Lbick ncs. ' ViLh the J'cgion near separation 
excluded , flu cLua tions a L the cenLer of Lhe laycr are r elaLed 
to those eve rywh ere clse in th e samc ec ti on. ndel' su ch 
condi tions a s mall negaLive cOJ'relation i found b etween 
point in th e layer a ncl tho e ou ts ide, a sh own in figu re 13. 
Subsequen t rn ea Ut'cm enL in a bounda ry laye r with approxi-
mately one-tenth of Lhe frce-stream t urbulence ha ve hown 
no effect of Lhe free- treal1l turbulence on th e ma gni t ude of 
th e n egative correla tion . An explanation of thi n egative 
correlation on th ba i of con tinuity r equircm ents i offered 
in reference 3. 
From table 7 and 
defined by 
one may calculate inLeo-ral scales 
----."1 
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The e are noL given here because iL is fel L that the qua liLati ve 
conce pL of calc obLained fromfigW'es 13 and 14 conveys 
abouL as mu ch phy ical ignificance to calc a. i po ible 
at present. 
DISCUSSJO OF RESULTS 
MECH ANI CS OF SEPARAT ION 
Th e eparaLion poinL is defined a the point where tht' 
fiow next, to Lhe urface no 10nO'e [' continue to advan ce 
farLhel' i.n the down Lream di rcetion. Thi rcsulL from a 
failu re of Lhe medium to have uffi cicnL enc'l'gy to advance 
farLher into a region of ri ing pre s ure. Ccrtain ch araC'Ler -
is Li cs of the mean flow erve a. a g uide to the imminence of 
eparation . Fot' example, the hape fac tor II can be expede(l 
to have a value greate r than 2. In the pre ent expe riment II 
was found to have the va lue 2.7 at th e separation poinL, 
cornpal'ing well wiLh the valu of 2 .6 given in l'efel' en (\ 5. 
The empirical g uides, however , give liLt le ill iO'h L into Lhe 
phy ical factor involved. Separation i a natural conse-
quen ce of the 10 of energy in Lhe boundary laycr, and t he 
burdcn of cxplanation 1'C L rath er with the que l ion a to 
why eparat ion docs no t occur at all time at a pres ure 
minimum. At the u r face t he kinetic cne rgy of thc flow is 
evcl'ywhere vani llin O'ly mall . At a press urc m immum the 
potential energy is a minimum, and t he a il' at t he urface , 
having a vani hing amounL of kin etic encrgy to dra" - upo n, 
cOlild nevcr advance beyond a pressu re minim ulll wit ho ut 
rceeiving encrgy from th c flow fart h er out. T hc nccc. a ry 
tran fer i efl'ected hy th e shearing s trc c. 
It is a wcll -known fIlet that vi co us hcaring s t re c a rc 
o small that laminar flo\\' can advancc but a li tt le di tancc 
beyo nd a pn'ssure minimum. I n contra l with th is, tu rbu lent 
sh earinO' tre e can prcvent epa ration cntirely if t hc ratc 
of increase of prcssurc i not too g rcat. This clllp il a izcs an 
important fact ; nam cly, that wh cn cparation has not oc-
cur1'cd , 01' has becn d elaycd to dis tance \\'cll bcyond t he 
pre ure m ll1imUm, a in t hc pre cn t expcl' inlC'nt v isco u 
t re es play an in ign ifi can t ro le in thc p rcv('ntion or ([rlay 
of eparation . 
Tu rbuh' nt shra ring trc scs al 0 clrte rmi nc th e magnitudc 
of hcar ing s tressc in th e lam inar s ubiayc i' by forcing t hcrc 
a high ra tc of shea r. Thi , in fact , give boundary -layc r 
profilc the appearance of ncar Ii p flow at thc s u dace. 
Thu , turbulent stre c dominate aJ I parl of [hc bounda r. 
layer. Viscous cffc ct in the laminar ublayc r ilnd r1 ewhc r(' 
till play an importanL role in dctcrmining thc cxis tiD O' ta tc 
of thc turbulcnct'. Ho\Vrve r, in deal ing with the cffcct of 
tu rbulen cc, itncl not with the origin of turhulcncr , rfrect f 
vi co ity can be neglrctecl. 
964417-52-2 
AI, Lhe high R (,Yllold Humber of the pre ent rxperiment 
thc laminar ublayer wa extremely tbin and was never 
approached in any of Lhe mca uremcnts . At the 17}~-foot 
po ition at 0.1 inch from th e s urfacc the turbulent sh earing 
t rc s W it 190 time's the viscous sll('aring s tress. Con-
s icl(' ring th e low ord er of magnitudt' of the vi co us tresses 
compared with titat 01' thc tlll'bulent tre c, the I'Cjuations 
of motion may bc do ely a pproxima ted by in cluding only 
Lhr R eynolds st re s('s, a nel may be writt en 
( ' oC + TT oC = _1 0]) _ oUt _ OUI' 
0.1' oy P ox ox dy (1) 
UoV +VoV =_ ~op_OUI'_(1)2 
ox oy p oy OJ' oy (2) 
vVbilc all tcrms ill ('Cl uatio n (I) it lld (2) have b cen meas-
urcd , Lhry have not b('cl1 mca urNI \\' ith sufFi(· icnt accuracy 
to tc t th c adequacy of the eq uations. Thc rr lative impor-
tH ll ce of t it (' tc rm in vo lvi ng Rrynolds trr cs depcnds on 
local ion ill tite bo undary lay(' r. Th c normal tr(' s('s pu2 
and p1} arc pl'l' urcs and thei r g radicnt s makc mcrcly small 
contr ibutions to op/ox an d O'll /oy. Among thr Reynolds 
t rcs ('s th r hcaring s trcs i th e morc impo rtant quantity 
and, accordingly, attention is dcyotcdto it. 
IL is easy to t'(' qualitativcly on phy ieal ground how the 
sh caring s trcss must be eli tribu tr cl aCrO Lhe boundary 
layer . The shearing st rc is alway in uc h a direcLion 
thaI, nuiellayc rs farth er' out pull on laycr farthcr in . 'When 
t he pre ure is eith er constant or falling , all pull i ultimaLrly 
excrted on Lhe s urfacr. Thereforc th e shear ing Ll'e mu t 
be at 1 a t a high at th e surface a it is else whcl'e, and it 
wou ld bc cxpe('ted to bc a maximum ther(' , a it mu t faU 
to zero out idc the bounda ry laycr. ' '\Th en Lhe pressure i 
ri ing, part of [h(' pull mllst be cxcrted on thc fluid n eat· the 
urface that has in uffi cient rnc rgy of it own to advancc to 
I'egion of highcr pres Ure. In othcr word , thc fluid in 
uc h lay('r mll t bc pulled upon h ll rder than it pull upon 
thc layc r nrxt nearer the urfacc. '['hi mcan that th c 
s hcar ing st re mu t have it maximum away from th (' 
s urface in regio n of advcrse pre urc grad icnt. 
R ep res('nt at i\' e 01> t'n'ed eli tributioll arc ho\\-n in figure 
15. It will bc CC Il that thc maximum hcar trc devclop 
fir t neal' the urface and mo\'e progrc ively ou t ward, The 
rcgion betw('cn lhc ur('ac(' and t h maximum i recclvlng 
cllergy from t he I'('gi n bcyond tbc maximum , the ra tc 
pCI' unit volumc Ht ca(' 11 point bcing [T.~;. Thus thc ('lll! 
In tbe hea rillO' trc towa rd the lll-facc producing a 
po itive slopc,is e \' idcncc that the hcaring tl'C s i atling 
l pI'cvent se paration. lL i clear lhen that a faUinO' to 
zc ro , a fo r rxamplr the curvc at .1' = 25.4 fcrt, i not the 
cau e of eparat ion . I t i mther an indica tion that the 
velocity gradi ent i vani hing at the ul'face. Thi mean 
t hat th e velo(·ity in thc "icinity of thc urface i vani hing 
a nd that a condition i · dc\'('loping in which no (, Ilcrgy ('an be 




FIG L' RE 15.- Distrihution of cocOicicn t of l urhulent s h e" rin ~ s tress across boundary h\)w. 
rr,crivrd. 'Wh e n t hi s cond iLion is fulfilled , thr fluid ('111l 
movr 110 fartller and se paral ion ha ' oceun-rei. 
'I'h r inili a l s lope of til(' curve in figure ] ,5 is g lYC'il by 
r quali o n ( I ), \\'hi eh b eeom rs, whrn y = O: 
(3) 
A th ro ry of Lh r dis lribution o f sh raring trrss basrd on 
thr inner boundary cond ili ons 027/0)/= 0 a lld equalion 
~:3 ) and o n lh e o utrr boundary condilions 7= 0 a nd 07/0Y= 0 
il l y= o h as been g iven by Fed iaevs ky (refe re nC'e 6) . The 
agreem en l \)rlween F ecl iarv ky's lheory a nd rxperimenta l 
\'il lu es from 1 he pre en l inve LigaLion wa s fa i r a 1 lh e 1 7}~-fool 
po iLion and exce llenL at Lbe 25-foot posilion, but clsewhrre 
wa poor. Two examples of Lh e ag reemc nt a re g iven in 
figure 16. ' I' h e F edi aesvky Lheory , whi ch d efines m erely 
how lh e c urve sh a ll beg in and end , either 10 e conlrol 
over Lhe middle porlion or igno re oLher controlling faclors. 
~inec eq uaLion (3) specifies Lhe in ilial slope , il i an aid in 
findjng Lhe s kin fri c tion by Lhe meLllocl of extrapolaling th e 
di tribution curve Lo y= O. T he va lu rs found in lhis way 
a re g iven in fio-ure ]7 . A s would be expected , the s kin 
friction fall s lo ze ro aL III sep ar a lion. point. 'rhe lack of 
agrrrmen L " 'ith valu es calculated by th e Squire-Young 
formula (rderen rr 7) is lo be expecLed , a l hi s fo rmula dors 
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FIGURE lU. - E xprrimrlltlli va lues for coc fliciCllt of turbu l nt shearin g- s tl'{,ss G'O mpal'r(\ Wilh 
CUI'\'{'S from F'(\diae \'sky l,hcory . 
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FIr: l 'RE li.-"Expcrirnenw l ,"aluC's for coellici('llL of skin friction co mparC'(\ with \'n 111 ('s ca lrll-
lat(~d with Squire- Y oun g: formula. 
'I'll<' for egoing di scu ion has s imp ly cl escrib r d l he shearing 
s tres in th e lighl o f Lhr prrsrnL rx prriment a nd poinled olll 
t be role of hearing sl ress a an enr rgy-lra n fen'ino- agent. 
'While thr c ph enom.r na arr ch aractr ri sl ic ill eve ry aclvr r I' 
pres urr g racli e nt , th e form of lhr hearing lress an I a lso 
th e vrioeity profile wi U br diA'r rent for difl'rrenl pressurr 
d is tribulions. Thr prrsr nt rxprrimrnt g ive m crrly one 
rXfl mple. 
ORIGI ' OF TURS LENCE A ' 0 T US LE ' 'I' S H EARING STUESS 
Th r eli C'u s ioll of ori CYin of lurbule llce an I tu rbule nt 
sh rarin cy tress will b(' ba eel on co nce pt thal hav e s uper-
seckd the older mixing-lrngth l hro ri e. t nrortuna triy, 
r xperiment IHlve not ke pt pace with id ras and lhe con-
cept h ave nol yC'l been fll lly ve rifi eel. 
In r eC'r nt years drfinile icl eas have Laken sha. pe r eo-a rcling 
th e d eea,y of turbulence. Th ese s lem from an ob e rva Lion 
macl e by Drydrn (refe rence ) , namriy , lIwl t he rates of 
d ecay o f diffel'rnt fr eq uency componen L in iso tropi C' tllr-
J 
I , 
I VES'J'IGATIO T OF SEPARATION OF THE T RBULE T BOU DARY LAYER 9 
bulellC'c ]' t'quil'c thaL th c hig lt er-fl'cCju c' Jley componC'nt gain 
C'nergy at th e t'XPt'll e of t it lower-frequency component . 
J t h a now become gellerally accepted t hat d ecay in volvt's 
a transfer of energy from la rge r edd ies to smaller cd li cs by 
Rcynold s stresscs wh cn th e R eynolds number chamcl risti . 
o[ th e eddie is ufficienlly high . Thi idea form th e 
phy ical ba i for modern t bcori e of i olrop ic turbulcnce 
(for example, reference 9 to 15) . 
Information abou t tLU'b u1cn t Oow point more and morc 
to the conclu ion that the concepl i basic and may b c 
carried over to h eal' flow. (Sec, for example, Batcbelor' 
discus ion of Kolmogoroff' th eory, referen ce 9, and T own-
end's eli Cll i n, ref rence ] 6. ) 'fhe general idea may b e 
t'xpre cd a follows: Th e hi O"he t R eynold number i asso-
ciated with thc mean flow, and ber e t be mean R eynold 
tresse tran fer en('["gy to th e Row system compri ing th e 
next smallcr patial paUC'rn, for example , the largest eddies. 
'1'hi econd ystem involve other R eynolds stres e which 
in turn tt'ansfer enC'J'gy to maIler y tern and 0 on thro ugh 
a pectrum of turbu lence until th C' R eynol] number gets so 
low that the d i ipat ion i completed by the action of 
\' isco ity alonC'. The eyoluti on of h el.1l by th e action of 
vi co ity i mall for th e larO"('[" y tC'Jr) and gets progr t' iv C'ly 
gl'C'atel' a th t' sys tems get ma iler and maller , wiLh a 
weighting depend ing on ome R eynold numbC'r char acte riz-
ing t ll C' whole sy tC'm, ay, a R eynold numbe r based on Lit 
outside velocity and thC' boundary-laye r thi ckn ess. T he 
highC'1' the Reynoll mm1ber tb e more i Lh e act ion of \-i -
('0 i ty confined to th e high-frequency end of the s pect rum. 
'l'bu at sufficienUY high R eynolds llumber tb e act ion of 
vi cosity is noL only removed from Lh e mean Dow but also 
from a ll but the maller- calc com ponent of tb e tmbulence. 
An exceptio n mu t , of CO UI' e, be made for th e laminar ub-
layer, and the like lihood that tLi is a valid picture incr ease 
with di tance from Lhe urface. 
The e idea then might be regarded as de cribing a tenta-
tive model of a Lurbulent bound a ry layc r Lo be examined 
in the light of experiment. The model is, of CO UI' e, con-
ceived only in general ou tlin e a nd h o ulel not be a umed 
th e same for all condition . 
The ratC' of removal of kinetic energy pe r U 11 i L "Volume 
from th e mean flow by Rt'ynolds t resse i o'ive n by : 
[ 2 OU+2 oV+_ (OV+OC)] p u - v - uv - -Ox oy Ox oy (4) 
This en rgy goes direc tl y in Lo Lbe production of Lurbule nce. 
The term uv ~y wi ll generally outwe igh Lhe oLh er , buL in 
order Lo ee tlw relative magniLude neal' separation th e 
terms III expres ion (4) wer e calcu lated for the 24.5-foot 
position. The term uv ~~ wa found to be n egligi ble. Th e 
other terms within the brackets together with their urn are 
'----- --- ---
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FIG UnE I.- Rate or production of turbulence and mean energy of turbulence "t.<:=24.5 fcct. 
Right ordinate scale to be used only for top curve. 
h own in figure 1 divided b)r U",3. It is seC' 1l tll at the te rm 
- oU . '11 1 1 . uv oy IS sLI t 1e arge Land therc[ore remains th e mosL 
important contribuLor Lo turbul enct'. 
Th e di tribution of turbu lC'llce energy i a l 0 given in 
figure 1. This how a maximum cnergy content \\'here Lhe 
rate of production is the g rC'ate t ; otllen"i e th e comparison 
ha no palticula r signifi cance. Such coincidence i not re-
quired and i not found fatther upsLream. Data arc n oL 
available [or e tabl i hing the balance between produ cLion, 
diffu iOll , convection, and dis ipation of turbulence ene rgy. 
I t i clear that the Lurbulenee exist because of the Rl'y-
nold stresses, and it i elf-evident t hat the normal tresses 
pu2 and p v2 e:xi t becau e of the turbulence, but the aurce o{ 
th e shearing stre s puv i. not aPPttl'ent withouL furt her 
examinaL ion. 
Since 
_ UV I I 
T = - P U 0 = - P U' V I 1t V (5) 
wh ere uv/u' v'is Lbe correlation coefficient, it is C'('n tlUI t T 
depend on thC' c I'rclation ane! inten ity of u and V. If a 
flow is turbulent without a O"radient in mean velocity, t here 
can be n o mean b earing tress and thC'rdore no mean corrcia-
tion between u and V. lL is apparent th n tbat a O"raciiC'nl 
is I1.l'ce ary to produce a correlation, and one m igh t exprct 
to find UV/U'V' proportional to dU/dy. From figure 12 it 
appears t haL UV/U'l" how too liLLIe variation across the 
bOllt1clary layer to be proportional Lo the 10 al value of th e 
mean-velo ·iLy O"rae!icnt. 'ro apply a more direct tc', t. 
UV/U'V ' wa ploued in figure 19 again t t he mean 10 'al 
gradient. Obviou ly UV/ U'V' cannot bt' regarded a propor-
t ion a l to (0 /U1) (dU/ely), and, whaL i more, it becomes 
independent of the local gradien t for a wide range of val ue 
of (O /U t ) (dU/dy). 
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li' WURE 19.- i{ ('i<lIion hNwcen m '-corr(' lation coefficient and loc:11 JIlNIIl-n'locity gracli('lllt. 
;\.ss liming t he cO l' l'eC'l ness o f th e co ncept o f tmn s fe l' o f 
cl1e rg.\" from la rger to sm all er HOII" r egime , it is secn t bat 
cnCl'gy fl ows into turb ul ence m a inl,'" h.\' " 'as- of the la l'gcs t 
edelies , and it is t hen m ain]" these th at acco un t for till' 
averagc shcal'ing s tr es , R cturning to -Fig ure 13, it i cell 
by th c cu rvcs of Ry tha,t the turbul cn t m ot ion ftrr rO l'l'clatcd 
ove r mu ch of the bO lln da l'y -layr l' thi ckn ess up to th e pos i-
tion X = 2:3 fret and. a rc s t ill correlaLCtI over a cons iderable 
po r t ion of th e t ili ckn e a t la rge r va.lu es of ~', The ex Lent 
of t he Ry-('ol're lationis r oughl,'" a m ea lII'e of tlte extent of 
tite la rgest eddies, This m ean s t ha t th e co rrelat ion coef-
fic ien t uv/u'lJ' arise from those compon ents of t he t urbu-
lence th at rxtend ovrl' mu ch of tlte boundary-l ay er thi ckn e , 
a nd the cOlTelat ion betl" een u- ancl ?'-components o f sll ch 
a motion ,you ld be expected to depend on t h.e m ean-v ('[ocit," 
gradicnt as a whole rather t han upon th e local gradi ent 
at an:'. on e po in t. L arge mean g racli ents rx ist n ca r the sur-
face wi tho ut prod ucin g cO ITespondingh ' la rge eor r('[a t ion 
eoeffir. ien ts in th e arne locality , an d i t appea rs th at tlte 
con clations h ere arc ve lT li kel," 'fi xed b.," some over-all 
efrect. If an ove r-all v elocit,'" g radient i r epl' r rnLed at 
rach pos i tion h" T U1/ Urn d iv ided !>\" 0, :mcl lhis is u sed as thr 
independent \'a 1'iable in ftgu l'e 20 lo CI'OS -plot va lu es o f 
ul'/u'/,' Lakrn fr om the fla t portion o f th r C1I 1TCS in -figur r 
19, a defin ilr pl'Opol'tionali L\' bc twrrll t ill' e Lwo q ua n t i tics 
is found, This bears o ut tite fo rego ing a. rg ument. 
Figurr 21 lI' a orig inally p repa red to trst one of tl)(' r qu a -
tio n of sta le in Nevzglj aclov" Lh eol',' " (I'efercn ce 17), whi ch 
exp resses l he h earin g s Lre a propor t ional to lhe turbul ent 
rnerg," p el' un it volume and the m ean-veloc i t,' " g l'adirnl. 
The theol'," is no t supporlecl bY t he 1' (' ults 1'0 1' lh r sam e reason 
as t hat mentio lled in conll ection wilil figul'e 19 . In farl , 
shearing s lress P CI' unit rne l'g~ ' is much like' the co rrelation 
coeffi cien t and would be tll"o- lhi l'd s of uc/u'v' if u', I" , and w' 
we l'e all cq ual. The s imila ri t ." brl weell fi g u res I 9 and 21 
is th erefol'r not surpl'i ing, Thr h a irp in loops in th e curves 
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FIf;l°B.1!: 20.- l{ clai iOI1 hrtwl'cn U!J-l.i.IJTl'Ial ion c1cfficicJlt Ileur surface' and general meall-
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F'1' :nu..: 2 1.- Hcl atio n ht'tW('CIl s hC~lrillg Stress PCI' Ullil energy of turbulcnCC<lnd localmcan-
velocity g,."diCllI . 
o f itea ring sL l'ess impo rei. b," l it r adve r e pres Lire O' l'adien t, 
F ig ul'e 22 empila i7.es l he g l' l'al diJr('f' rlll'r between t urbu-
knl shral' Ho w and luminal' s i1ea l' Aow', In lamina r flo II" 
lhe sh eari ng st l'e s i d il'ectl," proportional to th e local 
veloc-it," g rad ient . [n turbu len t flow, shown in fi O' lIre 22 , 
lhe sh ea rin g Lress m a," ri se abrllp tl,'~ fo r e-arc('[ ,'" an ," ch.an gr 
in t hr loc'u I veloeit ," g l'a.d ient and again fall wi t il inc rca i ng 
,' eloc it," g ra d ien t. This illustrates t iJ e diffi cul t ," of adopt-
ing the con cepts o f v ise-ous flow in lurbulent Ho w, The 
cl ifl'c ren(' e p ro ba,bk arises bee-au e tu rbulen t phenom ena, 
unlike molecula r phenomena , a ]'e on a scale of space and 
vcioc' iLy o f t he am e o l'eie r as t hat o f t he mean flow , 
-~ -~- --~ --~-" -~- ~~-
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1i' IG UHE 22.- Rclation betw('en coe ffich:'nl of shearing Stress and local ml":1Jl-\'(' I (l cil~' gradicnl. 
Th e tentative picture in the form of the model previ-
ous l.\~ described is ' till peculative and probabl.\" oycrsimpli ~ 
fied, I t has, however , r e eiveel support in the p resen t 
experimen t, perhap as mu ch as could be expected from 
over-all m ea urement embracing the ent ire fr eq uen c.\" 
spectrum. Observations of these same quanti ti e as a 
func t ion of frequency would be much more informa tive, 
btl t unfor t unately f he exprr imen tal condi tions in an open-
a il' wind tunn el dis( ou raged work of lhi ort. Other types 
of hot-wil'e mea 1.H·cmenlH, such as those drsc ribed by 
T ownsend in referencc ] 6, \\"ould be of a great yalu e in 
p robing for the true picture of a turbulen t bounda r.\" Ja.\"er 
as they were in bringing to li gh t phenom ena in th e t urbul ent 
wake of a cyl ineler. 
Th e pr r en t model i but an extension of the concepts 
r equircd to explain the spec trum and deca,\" of isot ropi c 
turbulencc. H owevC'r, in go in g from the relat ive im plicit .," 
of i otropic turbulence to boundar.\~-lay cr turbul ence m an,\' 
new factors are introduced. Di tance from transit ion 
point, pre sw'c gradien t, cUl'ya tu re, and urfa ce roughn ess 
doub tless affect details and may have profound influcnce . 
I t rnu t be left to futUl'e experimen ts and theory to fi ll in 
Lhe gaps, and when thi ha been done pcrhaps the da ta 
given herein will have mor e m eaning than thr y hfin fi t 
pre en t . IL i with this thought in m ind that the data a rc 
g iven in tabl , in wh ic.h form they are the mo re rrad il.\· 
ava ilable for new u es. 
CON CLUDING REMARKS 
Cer tain m easured cha racteristics of a eparating turbulent 
bo undary layer have been presen ted. The average charac-
teri s tics arc m ean velocity, pressure, and the derived parame-
tel' , d i placem en t thic kncs , mom en t um thickness, and hape 
factor , The turbulent characteristics compri e intensit ies, 
hearing stresses, transverse correlations, longit ud inal cor re-
lat ions, and cOl'rclat;ions between two fiuct uation components 
at a point. 
Th e r esul ts have been eli cussed, first , in connection witb 
wha t they reveal a bout separation and , second, in conn ec-
tion wi th what they reveal abou t t he nature of turbul en t 
bo undary layers. The modern concept of encrgy t ransfer 
through a spectrum was extended to the t urbulent boundary 
layer. Tb e 1'e ult ing mod el of a t urbulen t bo undary layer 
\ras su ppor ted by tbe re ult. Thi togcther wi t11 th e su p-
port from theory and exper iment in isot rop ic. turbulence 
makcs it appear that the model may be a ve ry useful OIl C' 
for guiding futurr ex periment . 
I t i een that the il1\'e t igation of eparation of Ill(' 
IUl'bul ('n t bo undary laye r bad to go beyond the mere innsti-
ga tion of eparation. T he rcal problem i the unde l'stllnd in <Y 
o f th c mcchanic of turbulent helll" flow undc l' thc' act ion 
of pre sure gradi nt. T he solution of thi problem depends 
on the understanding of tbe mechanic of turbulence , a nd In 
thi only rud imentary beginning have been made. 
N A'l' IO KAL BUREAl: OF ~'l'ANDARD , 
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T .\ B LE i. - DIf)TRT BUTION OF DYNAM I C P R ESSURE 
.r q l/qm .r "dfJm (rt) (fI ) 
0. 05 0. 21S 13.0 0. 077 
.0 .547 1:1.5 .980 
. 12 .762 14.0 .99 1 
. I i . 694 14.5 .992 
. 21 .514 15.0 .988 
.5 .396 J5.5 .9 
1. 0 .442 16.0 .988 
1.5 . 488 16 . .; .99 t 
2.0 .534 17.0 .994 
2.5 .576 17. " 1. 000 3.0 .622 I . 0 .98 
3.5 .66 18.5 . 966 
4.0 . 709 19.0 .927 
4.5 .756 19.5 .890 
5. U .810 20.0 .852 
5. 5 6J 20. 5 .S13 
6.0 .894 21. 0 . 77 7 
6 . .; .923 21. 5 . 740 
7.0 .930 22.0 .697 
7.5 .962 22.5 .659 
8. )) . 951 23.0 .62.5 
. .; .960 23 .. \ .58H 
9.0 .954 24.0 .5.\8 
9.5 .958 24.5 .529 
10.0 .974 25.0 .507 
10.5 .976 25.5 . 49;) 
11. 0 .966 26.0 . 4 4 
I I. 5 .972 26.5 . 47 
12.0 .972 27.0 . 47.\ 
12.5 .977 27.5 . 472 
T ABLE 2.- ME A -VE LOCITY DlSTRIBUTIO OR;\IAL T O SUR FACE 
.1'=0.5 ft .£= 1.0 ft .1'= 1.5 ft x= 2.0 rt 3'=2.5 It .1'=3.0 It I=3.5 [L x=4.5 fI 
y V/U, Y V/U, Y V/t:, Y U/v, y L'Iv, II L' / L', Y VN, Y U/ L', (in .) (in .) (in .) (i ll. ) (in .) (in .) (i n.) ( in .) 
---- ---
0. 01 0.552 O. OJ 0.609 0. 01 0. 612 0. 01 0. 589 0.01 0.584 0.01 O .. 588 0.01 0.576 0.01 0. 582 
. 02 .645 . 02 .671 . 02 .660 . 02 .634. . 02 .630 .02 .642 .02 .5 2 .02 .64 1 
. 04 . 725 . 04 . 727 . 04 . 714 . 04 .693 . 04 .690 .04 .095 .04 .670 .04 .693 
.0S .814 .0 . 795 . 08 . 784 .08 . 762 . 0 .777 .0 .752 .0 .737 .08 .743 
. 13 99 . J3 65 . 13 .856 . 14 . 82 . 13 15 . 13 . S04 . 13 .790 · J3 .78 
. 19 .959 . 19 . 924 . 19 .903 . 18 .884 . 19 :867 . 19 66 . 19 47 .19 .844 
,., 
.991 .27 . 975 .27 . 950 . 27 . 940 . 27 .915 . 27 .911 .27 .894 .27 .892 
.36 1. 000 .36 . 996 .36 .984 .36 . 97 .36 .961 .36 .956 . :36 .941 . 35 .933 
.47 1. 000 .46 .999 . 46 . 995 . 46 .993 . 46 .9 5 . 46 .976 · '16 .978 
.5 I. 002 .57 1.000 .58 .999 .57 1. 000 .58 .99 .5 .991 
. 70 1. 000 .70 1. 000 . 70 1. 002 
x=5.5 rt x=6.5 rt r= 7.5 ft x= 8.5 rt x= 9.5 rt x= 1O. 5 rt I= I l..5rt I= 12.5 fl 
Y U/U, y UN, Y U/v , y 'V[u. y t' /C, V ['IV. V v /t:, y t'N, (i n .) (in .) (in .) (i n .) (in .) (in.) (in.) ( in .) 
----------
0.01 0.565 0. 01 0.554 0.01 0.536 0. 01 0.521 0. 01 0.504 0.01 0.507 0.01 0.5 11 0. 01 O .. 104 
. 02 . 617 .02 .596 . 02 .561 . 02 .. \38 .02 .536 .02 .532 . 02 .524 .02 .533 
.04 .670 .04 . 653 . 04 .617 .04 .604 .04 .577 .04 .594 .04 .563 .04 .566 
.0 .722 .0 .707 .08 .669 .0 .665 .0 .646 .08 . (l.)2 . 0 .623 .0 .636 
. 13 . 778 . 13 . 761 . 12 . 715 . 12 .71 . 13 .693 .13 . 693 . 13 .66 .13 . 6 0 
. 19 . 8.16 . 19 .811 . 19 . 763 . 19 . 761 . 19 . 729 . 19 . 733 . 19 .7e .19 . il6 
. 27 7{ .27 51 .27 .810 .27 .802 .27 .764 .27 . 76·1 .27 . 738 .27 . ib l 
.36 . 920 .36 .S98 .36 .852 .36 .844 .36 01 .36 OJ .3fi . 770 · :l6 . 782 
. 46 .956 .46 . 935 .46 .897 . 46 .884 . 46 50 .46 37 . 46 .806 .46 .815 
.57 .982 .58 . 963 .57 . 939 .57 . 930 .57 9 .57 .869 .58 .84 1 . 57 .844 
. 70 1. 000 . 70 . 994 . 70 .96 . 70 . Q62 .70 .924 . 70 .90.\ .71 .876 .70 .87.\ 
.84 . 998 .84 . 991 . 84 .96 .84 .95.1 4 .936 .99 .9:14 .99 .937 
.99 1.002 .99 . 998 .99 .997 .99 .984 . 99 . 968 1. 32 .9 6 1. 43 .979 
1. 15 1.000 I. 15 1.003 1. 1.5 .997 I. ].; .986 1. 69 .997 1. 69 .999 
1. 32 .998 1.32 1.000 2.09 . 997 2.0 .99 
I. 50 .99 2 .. \ 1 .997 2.5 1 .99 
1. 1. 000 2. 95 I. 002 2.94 1.002 
.r= 13.5 rt x= 14 .5 rt x= 15.5 rt x= 16.5 rt I= 17.5 rt I= 1 .0 ft T= 1 .5 rt J x= 19.0 rt 
y U/U, Y U/t: , V ' /(h V rJ/ rJ, V U , V l'/G, V L l' , I ( i ~ .) U/G, (i n .) (i n .) (in .) (i n .) (i n .) (in.) (in.) 
-------
0.01 0. 495 0. 01 0. 482 0. 01 0. 492 0. 01 0. 465 0.01 0. 495 0.01 .049.1 O. Ot 0. 4 0.01 0. 450 
. 02 .507 .04 .536 .02 . 4 7 . 02 . 472 .02 . 509 . 02 .508 .02 . 477 .02 . 455 
. 04 .578 . 07 .616 .04 .514 .04 .529 . 04 .573 .04 .563 .04 .50t .04 . 49 
. 0 .636 . 12 .666 .07 .597 .07 .595 .0 . 626 .07 . 627 .07 .576 .07 . 562 
. 13 .670 . 18 . 702 . 12 . (l.)2 . 12 .655 . 12 .664 . 12 . 664 . 13 .628 . 12 .612 
. 19 .718 .26 .732 . 19 .690 . 19 .704 . 19 . 69 . J9 . 697 . 19 .674 . 19 . 645 
.27 .746 . 35 . 762 . 26 . 728 . 26 . 729 . 26 724 .26 .727 . 27 .709 . 26 2 
.36 .77 . 45 . 792 .35 .752 .35 . 752 .36 .750 . 35 .756 .36 . 740 .35 .70 
. 46 .807 .57 .82 1 . 46 .7 1 . 45 . 780 . 46 . 7 2 .45 . 7 3 . 16 . 766 .46 .7 
.58 .8:l4 .69 .844 . . 17 10 .57 09 . Si 02 .57 02 .57 .790 . 57 .760 
. 71 . 866 .9 .900 . 70 .833 . 70 .833 . 70 I .70 26 .70 .815 . 70 . 7 9 
I. 00 .92.\ 1. 31 .950 . 9 .98 1 .99 7 ' .99 .873 .99 60 4 17 
1. 32 .968 1. 6 .99'1 1. 31 .936 1. 31 . 923 1. 32 .927 1. 32 .914 1. 32 .924 . 9 46 
1. iO . 99.; 2.07 . 996 I. 68 .975 1. 68 .9{;; I. 69 . 0: 1. 69 .961 1. 69 .9-15 1.31 7 
2. 09 .999 2. 19 1. 000 2.07 I. 002 2. 0 .990 2.08 .996 2. 0 .992 2.08 .97t 1.68 .930 
2.52 .999 2.50 .996 2.50 . 997 2.51 . 991i 2.51 1.000 2.07 .96.1 
2.96 I. 000 2.93 1. 002 2.94 .999 2.94 1.002 2.49 .9'JO 
3.39 LooJ 2. 93 L 007 
~ 
I 
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TABLE 2.- :\IE A N-VELOCIT Y Dr. 'TRJBUTroN NOR:\I A L TO 'URFACE-Concludcd 
,--
.r= 19.5 rt I r=20.0 rt r=20.5 rt r=21.0 rt r=21. 5 rt .r=22.0 fI r =22.5 rt 
- ---




0.01 O.H2 0.01 0.404 0.01 0.409 0. 01 0.:l96 O. OJ 0.36 0.01 0.357 0.01 0.314 
.02 . 480 .04 . 4 9 .02 . 40(; .02 · :l94 .02 .3(;4 .02 .350 .02 .320 
.04 .527 . 07 .542 .04 . 450 . 0.; . 428 .04 .4 11 .05 .344 .05 · :l75 
.Ob .5(,1 . 14 .582 .09 .5 14 .11 . 4 .09 .45 .09 . 410 .00 .419 
.1:1 .599 . 18 · OW . 15 · .156 . It> · .;2 .15 · .103 .15 . 465 . 15 .44 
.19 .632 .26 · (154 .22 .594 .n .572 .22 .550 .22 .500 .22 .473 
. 27 .6(;4 .35 .678 .3 1 · (i24 . :1I .59 .31 .574 .31 .530 .3 1 .504 
. :16 .69 . 45 .701 . 42 · r.64 . 42 .624 . 42 · (iOO .42 .560 .42 .531 
. IIi . 725 .57 . 72 .54 .692 .54 .661i .54 .627 .54 .594 · .;4 .546 
. 58 .755 .70 .755 .6 .7211 .6 · !i95 .6 .li6:1 .68 . tilli .68 · .;65 
.71 .78 1 .99 .812 .83 .7.)7 .83 .729 .83 ,I> 7 3 .652 .83 · .196 
1.01l .834 I. 32 70 I. 17 .809 1.1 .7 6 1. I i .747 1.17 .713 1.00 · (i31 
I. 3:1 . 891i I. 68 .909 1. 56 G7 l. 57 54 I. 56 .82:1 1. 56 .780 l. 57 .706 
I. 70 .922 2.0 .950 2.00 .920 2.00 .905 2.00 .882 2.00 44 2.00 .76 
2.10 .960 2.50 .9 2 2.47 .96 1 2.48 .950 2. 47 .9a l 2.46 .890 2.47 27 
'1.52 .9 5 2.9'1 .999 2.97 I. 002 2.98 .99.; 2.97 .99 1 2.96 .951 2.97 9Ii 
2. Hii I. 000 :1. :19 I. 004 3.50 1.006 3.59 1.00r. 3.4 .9 3.49 .9 4.01 I. 003 4.0:1 1. 002 
I =2:1.0 rt 1'=2~.5 rt .1'=24.0 r, .1'=24.5 rt .r=25.0 ft .( = 25.77 fl 





O.(H 0.276 0.01 ().249 0.01 0.20·1 O. OJ O. 174 0.01 0. 112 O. OJ 0.01 0.076 
.02 . 2 2 .02 .274 .02 .2 1U .04 .209 .02 · 116 .02 .05 .084 
.04 .329 .05 · ;j l ij .05 .230 . 0 . 23 1 . 04 · 121 .04 . 15 . 102 
. 09 .374 .09 • :1I1i . 09 . 2n . 14 .251 .08 . 112 .08 . 31 .0 8 
.15 .a89 . 15 .361 . 15 .297 .21 .274 . 14 . 157 . 14 .54 .122 
.22 . 419 .31 .423 .22 .3 19 .3 1 .2 i .22 .189 .22 3 .130 
.31 .460 .42 . 443 . :ll .337 .4 l .30:1 _3 1 .200 .3 1 I.lS .1 3 
.42 • >1 i .54 .469 .42 .3H2 .54 .325 . 41 .220 .4 1 1. 57 .22.1 
. 54 .50' .83 .523 .54 .:ISIl .67 .356 .54 .235 .53 2. OJ .263 
. 6 .530 1.1 .57H .69 .4 15 .82 .373 .6i .253 .Il; 2.24 .284 
. S:l .56i 1. 57 · (;48 .83 · ·142 I. 17 . 415 2 .265 2 2.48 .332 
I. 07 .616 2.00 · i25 I. 18 . 492 I. 68 . 499 1.16 .310 I. J6 2. i:! .31 
I. 57 . 69~ 2.48 · i97 I. 57 .550 2. 00 .560 I. 55 .348 1. 55 2.99 · :380 
2.00 . 751 2.98 .855 2. 00 · (; 14 2.47 .640 I. 98 .4 1li I. 99 3.25 .4 J(i 
2. 4i 2i 3.50 .920 2.4 .(\S:; 2. 97 · i lO 2.45 .4iO 2.4(\ 3.5l .459 
2.97 86 4.03 .964 2.98 · iN :l.50 . 7 2.95 .5.1 2.95 3. i .492 
:1. 50 .930 4 .. 1; .992 3.50 .10 4.0:3 58 3.47 · H34 .1.47 4.05 .543 
·1,(~1 .97 1 5. 10 .99 4.03 . 906 4.57 .9J(i 4.00 . 718 4.00 4.32 .5iO 
-t. r,7 .999 5.63 1.000 4.57 .9.5'; 5. II .95 4.54 . 7 4. 5~ 4.59 .610 
,'. 10 1.006 5.10 .992 .1.63 .9 5.07 5 5.0i 5.12 .696 5.63 1.001 6.1:3 I. 003 5.5 .915 5. 59 5.64 .747 
6.09 .970 6.09 6.15 17 
6.55 .991 &.56 6.62 SO 
6. if I. 002 6.9<J i.05 .928 
7.45 .95 
7. 79 .9 2 
8.0 .9 
S.31 .900 
.4 . 99 
· .19 .999 
· (\2 . 995 
TABLE 3.-BOUN D A RY-I .. AYE R P AR METERS 
I o· 0 II (rt) (in.) (i n .) 
O .. ) 0. 039 0.026 1. 50 
1.0 .043 . 032 1. 35 
1.5 . 051 . 037 1. 38 
2.0 . 05 . 042 1. 38 
2. ,) . 063 . 047 1. 34 
3.0 .06i .048 1. 40 
3.5 .Oi6 .055 1. 38 
4.5 .075 .054 1. 39 
5. 5 .0 7 .064 1. 36 
6.5 .097 .072 1. 35 
7.5 . 12i .093 1. 3i 
8.5 . 136 .099 1. 3i 
9.5 .170 . 123 1.3 
10.5 .1 0 . 133 1. 35 
JI.S .222 . 163 1. 36 
12.5 .220 .162 1. 36 
13.5 .234 .1 ' I. 39 
14.5 .255 .192 1. 33 
)5. ,) ? .208 I.. 
10. :; . :102 .226 1. 34 
17 .5 .303 .225 I. 35 
1 .0 .313 .229 1.37 
18.5 . 341 .261 1. 3 1 
19. 0 .:185 .282 1. 3i 
19. " . 40i .307 1. 33 
20. n . 446 . :lJ9 1. 40 
20.5 .. 11i .357 I. 45 
21. 0 I .390 1.49 
21. 5 .65 . 443 \,47 
12.0 .77 .501 I. 5~ 
22. [) .99 .&2 J.60 
2:1.0 I. 09 .66 1. 65 
23.5 I. 24 . 71 I. i5 
24.0 I. 61 6 I. 7 
24.5 1. 89 .95 1. 99 
25. () 2.57 l.J(i 2.22 
25.4 2. 1.19 2.39 
2';, 77 3. I I. 31l 2. 0 
--- ---.----------~ 
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T ABLE 4.- T(jRB LE NCE I NTENSITIEi-; 
.r= 17.HI 
.1 =20.0 Il 
- -----.,------.,..- ---,-------;-- _.- -----,-----,--.---,-----~-----:- ---
y 
( ill .) II'/ l ', y ( in .) v'/ U, 
y 
( ill .) 11"/ l", y (i ll .) 
y 
( ill .) /I'/ l ', 
y 
(i ll .) 




























. 0 '2 














































0.029 O. 10 
. 029 . I., 
.0;;0 .20 
.0;; 1 . 25 
.0;; 1 .30 
.03 1 .35 
.03 1 . 40 
.031 .50 
. U:J I .60 
.00lO .70 
.03 1 .80 
. 0;;0 . 90 
.029 1.00 
. 029 I. 10 
. 026 I. :JO 
. 0~3 1. 50 
. 021 I. iO 
. 0 17 I. UO 
.0 13 2. 10 
. 010 2.30 
.00 0 2. W 






































































.r= 21 .0 fL 
y 

















































































































































/1" / ( ', Y I --- ~ I 
n. osl 0.05 
. 05·1 . 10 
.055 . 1.1 
. 057 .20 
.058 . 25 
.0 . :10 
. O. . :~5 
.061 . 40 
.061 . 45 
.062 .55 
.0(;2 . liS 
.058 . i5 
. 058 5 
. 059 .95 
.OaG I. 05 
. 055 I. 25 
. 1).19 1.45 
. 0·1/ I. 65 
.0'13 I. 85 
. 0:18 2.05 
. 0:J:l 2.2., 
. 028 2.41i 
. 02:l 2. (;5 
. JI S 2.85 
. 0/4 :3.05 
. 011 :l.:30 
.0091 :1. 55 
.007 1 :1. 80 
.00(;:1 4. 0.5 
.00(iI 4.30 






































. 11 3 
· 114 
· 114 
. I IIi 
· Iii 
· Ii i 
· 114 
. 11(; 
· Ii i 




















































































.r= 22.5 rl 
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• .54 .099 
.64 .099 
.74 . 104 
4 · 10:3 
.94 . \0·\ 





1. 64 .130 
I. 84 . 10\ 











S. 14 .011 
5.44 .0080 




TABLE 4.- T UR13 ULE NCE I NT E 'lTIES- Concludcd 



































































































































y 1l'/ l...:1 (in.) 
0.05 0.057 
. 15 .062 
. 30 .072 
.40 .08 1 
.50 .08.) 
.60 .091 
.70 . 091 
. XO .089 
.90 . 099 
1.0.5 .101 
I. 25 .108 
I. 45 · ()liS 
1.6.5 . 10 
I. ;, · 117 
2. OS . 122 
2.30 . 126 
2.5,1'1 . 131 
2. 80 . 129 
:1. (Iii . 127 
3.30 .129 
:J.,'j.,> . 1:12 







5. 5 .07f1 
6.1!i .06!') 
6.45 .059 
6. is . Ol!i 
7.0.5 .0.34 




. ,1,; .0082 
. 85 .007 
w'/u. V (ill .) 
0.049 0.04 
.054 .09 










.073 . 94 
.069 I. 04 
.067 1. 24 
.067 I. 44 
.06-5 1. &1 








.023 ~. 94 
. 016 4.24 
.01\ 4.54 
.0080 4. 4 
.0072 .).\'1 
.0060 5.44 










-------- I .. _---
I=25.4 rt 
---,----
y r'l l', (i n .) 
0.13 O. Q.34 
.13 .0:36 
.1:3 .0.36 
. 16 .0.16 
.22 .Q.39 
.42 .04.6 





I. 02 .056 
I. 12 .0, 
I. 32 · or",> 
I. 52 .064 
1. 72 · or,5 
I. 92 .07 \ 
2.12 .069 
2.37 . Oi2 
2.62 .07 
2. i ~ 




4. C2 .081 
4.32 .079 
t. 62 I 
4.92 .073 
!i. 22 .06 
5.52 .0!i7 
5. 2 .0.>5 
6. 12 . 04.B 
6.42 . 041 
Ii. i2 .O~:; 
7.02 .026 
7. 32 .020 
i.62 .01.5 












































































































































































Y w'I U, (ill.) 
O. \0 0.056 
. \4 .054 
. \9 .058 
.29 .054 
.39 .058 







I. 09 .069 
1.29 .070 
1. 49 .070 
1. 69 .075 
I. 89 .075 
2.09 . On 
2.34 .079 
2.59 .077 
2. 4 .075 
3. 09 .074 
3.39 .065 




4. 9 .036 
5. \9 .029 
.). 49 . 020 
5.79 .015 
6.09 .011 
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I TABLE 5. - COEFFICIENT OF T URBULENT SHEARING I'TRE S 
x= 14 rt <=17.5 rt X= 17.5 rt :1"= 18.5 rt ; X= 19.5 rt x=20.0 ft 
---------
y C" 




0.16 0.0010 0.08 0.0037 O. Q 0. 0034 0.08 0.004\ 0. 00 0.0029 0.08 0.0037 
. 21 · ()().Jg . 15 .0037 . 13 .00:13 . 20 .0040 . 13 .0031 .14 .0038 
.26 . 0037 . 24 .0031 .1 .0033 .32 .0033 . 30 .0039 .19 .0016 
.31 .0040 . 36 .0032 .23 · OO~O . 12 .00:l.3 .38 .0032 . 24 .0048 
.36 · ()(I37 .50 .003 1 .28 .0033 .62 .0033 .53 .0033 . 29 .0047 
. 41 · 00~5 . 67 .0027 .33 .0037 . 77 . 0026 .61 . 0024 .34 .0045 
.46 . 0034 6 .0024 .38 .0034 .91 .0028 . 77 .0024 .39 . 0046 
.51 . 0035 I. ()(I .0021 .4 . 0032 1.04 .0022 .90 . 0022 .49 .0045-
.56 .0031 1.16 .001 · i>~ · ()(I30 1. 21 .0018 1.09 .0021 .59 .004 1 
. 66 .0029 I. 34 .OOW .68 .0030 I. 40 .0016 1.29 .0016 . 69 .0043 
. 76 .0025 I. 52 .0011 .78 . 0025 1.56 .0014 I. 49 . 001 5 .79 .000n 
.~6 . 0024 1.&1 .0007 .81> .0025 1.86 .00094 I. 71 .0013 .89 .0037 
. 96 .0020 I . 7 .00054 .0022 2. 04 .0004 1.89 .00094 .99 .0034 
1.06 .0016 2.01 . 00028 I. 08 .0023 2.2.'1 .00024 2.09 • ()()()f>6 I. 19 .0031 
I. !6 . 0014 2. 14 .00016 I. 28 . 0019 2.54 .00001 2.22 . 00045 I. 39 .0027 
I. 36 . 00067 2.27 .00009 I. 48 .0014 ~. 84 0 2.42 .00031 I. 59 .0022 
1. 56 .00026 2.54 .00002 1. 68 .0QlO 2.65 .00008 I. 79 . 0018 
I. 76 . 00006 2.74 .00001 1. 8 .0005.-1 2.89 .00002 1.99 .0016 
1.96 .00002 2.08 .00025 3.09 0 2. HI .0011 
2.06 .00001 2. 28 .oooll 2.39 .00063 
2.26 0 2.48 .00005 2. 5~ .00043 
2.68 .00003 2.61 .00027 
2 . . . 00002 2. 81 .00022 
~.08 .00001 2.8\ .00015 
3.2ll 0 3.01 . 00007 
3. 21 . 00002 
3.41 0 
7= 20.5 It x= 21.0 rt :r:= 21.0 rt .r=21.5 rt x=22.0 ft x=22.5 !t 




0.25 0.0030 0. 08 0.0031 0. 08 0.0040 0. 10 0.0037 0.07 0.0028 0.08 0.0028 
.30 .003 1 . 13 . 0041 . 13 .0049 . 15 .00 11 . 12 · OO:J~ . I~ . 003~ 
.35 .0031 . 18 . 0044 . 1 .004 . 19 . 0040 .17 .0035 .1 .0034 
.40 .0032 .23 .0047 .23 .005.1 .20 .004, .22 .00·1\ .23 .0037 
.4S · ()()'32 .28 . 0032 .28 .0052 .24 .000f; .27 . 0041 .28 .0039 
.55 . 0029 .33 .0040 · .1:1 . 0054 . 25 .0048 .:j2 .0037 .33 .0039 
.65- .0029 .38 . 0042 .0054 .29 0lH3 .37 .0040 .0043 
.75 · ()(l29 . 43 .0044 . 43 .0052 .34 .0047 . 42 .0042 .43 .0045 
5 . 0029 .4 .0047 .5.1 . 0049 .3~ .0044 . 47 .0040 . 4 .0043 
.9; · ()()'11 .53 . 0046 .U:I .0052 . 44 . 0050 .52 . ()(I47 .5.1 .0045 
I. 0.5 .0031 . 0045 · j:l . 0051 . 49 .0052 .57 . 0046 . 0043 
1.15 . 0029 .68 . 0049 .8:1 .0047 . 54 • QO.56 . 67 .()(I.14 .118 .0043 
1. 2lj .0028 .7 .0047 .9:1 .0052 . 64 .0052 .77 .0050 . 78 .004 1 
1.45 .0024 . 0041 I.oa .0050 .74 .004 7 .004 . 0047 
1.65- .0021 1.08 .0044 I. 1.1 .0049 .8<1 .0050 . 97 .0052 . 91 .0045 
1.85 . 0018 1.28 .0032 I. 23 .0043 . 04 . 0045 1. 07 .0051 .0043 
2.05 . 0014 1.4 .0031 U3 · fJ042 1.04 .0045 1. 27 .0044 1.01 .0044 
2.25 .0012 I. . 0029 1. 5::: · 00~6 I. 24 .0051 I. 47 .0044 1. 11 .0044 
2.45 . 00084 I. .0022 1.73 .0033 I. 44 .0040 I. 67 .0045 I. 21 . 0040 
2.70 . 00045 2.08 .0021 I. 9.3 .0029 1.64 .0042 I. 7 · ()f).19 1.41 .0038 
2.95 .00025 2.33 .0014 2.1 3 . 0022 1.84 .0034 2. 07 . 0032 1. 61 .0038 
3. 20 .00013 2. , .00092 2.33 .0020 2. 04 .0032 2.~2 .0030 I. I .0043 
3.45 . 00006 2.73 . 0004~ 2.53 .0017 2. 21 .0028 2.57 .0023 2.01 .0036 
,.70 .00003 .1.08 .000.31 2.7 . ()(I I 3 2. 44 . 0025 2. 2 .0016 2. 21 .0030 
3. ~5 .00002 ~. :33 .00012 3.03 .00076 2.64 .0019 3.07 .0011 2.4 1 .0027 
4.26 .00002 3.58 . 00004 3. 28 .00042 2. 4 .0013 ~. 26 .00072 2.61 . 002·1 
3. 3 .00002 3. .00012 3.04 .oooso 3. ~2 .00072 2. I .0020 
4.08 .00002 3.53 .0001 ~. 24 .00()'15 3.51 .~ :l.01 .001.'; 
4. 33 0 3.63 .00012 3.3·1 .00038 3. 76 .00016 3.23 . 0012 
3. 45 .000.1-3 4. 01 .00009 3.27 .0012 
3.54 .00021 4. 14 .00001 3.4 • .00070 
3.74 . 00009 1.- . 00005 3.~ . 00031 
3.84 .(l(l()()5 4.39 . 00001 3.98 .00015 
3. 94 .00007 1.23 .00003 
4.04 .00001 4. 48 .00002 
4.29 .00002 1. 69 0 





------ . ----...... 
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TABLE 5.-COEFFI Cm NT OF T UR BULE T SH EARI G STRESS-Concluded 
x=23.0 It x=23.5 It x=24.0 It x=24.5 It x=24.5 It 
y 
0" V 0" Y 
" 
Y 0" Y 0" (in .) ( in .) (i n .) (in.) (i n .) 
0.0 0.0039 0. 13 0.0026 0.05 0.00 17 0.12 0.00079 0.10 0.0022 
. 13 .0026 . 18 .0028 .10 .0026 . 15 .0011 .15 .002 
. 1 .0030 .23 .0029 . 15 . 0034 . 17 .0016 .20 .OOW 
.23 .0032 .28 . 0034 .20 .0031 . 22 .0013 .25 . 0015 
.2 .0029 . 33 .0035 .25 .0027 . 27 .0017 . 30 . 0017 
.33 . 0033 .3 .0033 .30 .0040 .32 .0022 .35 . 0018 
.3 .0035 .43 .0035 .35 .0029 .37 .0020 .40 .0022 
.4 .0040 .. 53 . 0040 .40 . 0039 . 42 .0019 . 50 . 0020 
.5 .0038 .63 .0046 . 45 .0034 .47 .0022 . 60 .0024 
. 6 . 0042 . 70 .004 1 . 50 .0039 .. 57 .0025 .70 . 0027 
.78 . 004 7 . 7:j .0044 .55 .0041 .67 .0020 .80 .0024 
. 0047 .80 .0046 .65 . 0045 .68 .0023 . 90 .0023 
.92 .0041 .00s.; . 75 .0046 .77 .0031 1.00 .0031 
.9 .0047 .90 .004 5 .0047 . 7 .0021 1. 10 .0034 
1. 02 . 004 1. 00 .0042 .95 . ()()47 .88 .0027 1.30 . 003.5 
I. 22 .0047 1. 20 .0047 1. 05 .0048 1.08 .0031 1..50 .0047 
I. 42 .0051 I. 40 .0049 1. 25 . 0048 1. 2 .003 1 1. 70 . 0038 
1. 62 .0044 I. 60 .0052 I. 45 .0051 1.4 .0043 1.90 .00.50 
I. 2 . 0046 I. 80 .0053 I. 65 .00.,7 1. 68 . 0045 2. 10 .00.57 
2.02 .0045 2.00 .0049 I. 85 .0072 1. . 0046 2.30 .00.50 
2.22 . 0045 2.06 .0037 2. 05 .006.5 2. 0 . 0047 2.50 .00.52 
2. 42 .0037 2. 20 .0043 2. 25 .0065 2. 12 .004 2.70 .0053 
2.62 .0031 2.26 .0039 2.50 . 0047 2.2 .0047 2.90 .0061 
2.82 .0026 2.46 .0040 2.75 .0035 2.42 .0051 3. 10 .0066 
3.02 .0022 2.66 .003.1 3.00 . 0047 2.62 .0043 3. 40 .0045 
3.27 .0019 2. 6 .0031 3.25 .0040 2. 2 .00.52 3.70 .00.51 
:1.52 . 0014 :\. 11 .0026 3 . .50 .0032 3. 12 .0051 4.00 .0042 
3.71 . 000 3.36 .0023 3.61 .003 3.42 .0053 4. 30 .0031 
4. 02 . 00044 3.61 . 0019 3 . 6 . 0025 3. i2 .0052 4.60 .0040 
4.27 .00023 3.86 .0014 4. 16 .0017 4.02 .0038 4.90 .0019 
4. 52 .00010 4. 11 .00093 4. 46 . 00087 4.32 .0032 5.20 .00090 
4. 70 .00005 4.36 . 0004~ 4.76 . 00037 4.60 . 0023 .5. 40 .00061 
'1. 77 .00004 4.61 .00021 5.06 .0002"2 4. 62 .0021 fi . 67 .00029 
4. 95 .00002 4. 6 .00014 5.36 . 00013 4.90 . 0023 5. 77 .00027 
fi.20 .00001 fi . 11 .0000.) 5.62 0 5.20 .0015 5.97 . 00010 
5.45 .00001 .,. I 0 5. 82 0 5 . .50 .00079 6. I I .00004 
5.38 . 0001 5. 80 .00042 6.27 .00004 
6. 10 .00011 6. 49 .0001 
6.79 0 
x = 25.0 It x= 25.0 It x=25.0 It x =25.4 It 
y 0" .v 0" V 0" 11 0" (in.) (in.) (in.) (i n .) 
0. 10 0. 00 11 0.1 7 0.0010 0. 06 0.00071 O. I 0.000.50 
. 15 .0020 . 22 .0013 .11 .0014 . 2 .00086 
. 20 . 0024 .27 .0020 . 21 .0019 .38 .00004 
. 25 .0021 .37 .0026 . 31 .0023 . 48 . 0011 
. 30 .0023 .40 .0023 . 31 . 0021 . 58 .00088 
.35 .0026 . 47 .0026 . 41 .0025 .68 . 0013 
.40 . 0036 . 50 .0031 .51 .0036 . 78 . 0019 
.45 .0037 . 60 .00 .61 .0034 . 0022 
. .50 . 0039 .70 .0035 .7 1 .0041 .98 . 0031 
. flO .0045 . 0032 I .0045 1.08 . 00.31 
.60 .0032 .88 .0053 3 . 0044 1. 18 .0043 
. 70 .0051 .90 .0040 1. 03 .0051 1.38 . 0047 
.80 .004:3 .9 .0038 I. 23 .0061 1. 4 . 0044 
.90 .0042 1. 0 .0049 I. 4:\ .0068 1. 58 . 0049 
1. 00 .0063 I. 13 .0060 I. 51 .0076 1.68 . 0040 
I. 21 . 006.5 1. 1 .0052 1. 71 .0073 I. . 0059 
I. 31 .0070 1. 2 .0064 1. 91 .0075 2. 08 . 0067 
1.40 .OOH I. 43 .0061 2. II .0074 2.28 . OOH 
1. 51 .0069 1. 5 .0064 2.31 . 0076 2.48 . 0077 
I. 71 . 0077 1. 73 .0061 2.51 .0092 2.68 . 0093 
1. 91 . 0062 1. 93 .0068 2. il .0077 2. . 0071 
1. 93 . 00 7 2. 13 .0081 2.91 .0100 3.08 .0071 
2. 04 .0072 2.33 .0091 3. 11 . 009 3.28 . 0084 
2. 13 .0091 2.53 .0090 3.31 .009 3.4 .0086 
2. 23 .0087 2. 73 .0087 3.5 1 .0104 3.68 
2.53 .0097 2.9 . 0099 3.7 1 .0085 3 . . 007 
2.83 . 0102 3. 23 .0084 3. 96 .0084 4. 13 . 0072 
3. 13 . 0102 3.4 .0091 4.07 .0074 4. 3 .0077 
3. 43 .0090 3.73 .0079 4. 23 .0087 1. 62 . 0063 
3.6.5 .0060 4.03 . 00 I 4. 32 . 0072 4 . . 0065 
3. i3 . 007 4.3.1 .00il 4.57 . 0062 5. 1 . 0054 
3.95 .0054 ·1.63 .0064 4 . 2 .0041 5. 4 . 0040 
4. 25 . 0046 4.9:3 .0056 .5. 12 .0040 5. i . 0037 
4.55 . 004 1 5.23 . 0044 .,. 42 .0029 6.0 . 0030 
4.85 .0033 5. 37 .0033 5. 72 .0020 6. . 001S 
5.15 .0031 5.53 .0032 6. 12 .0012 6.68 .0013 
5. 45 .002"2 5.67 .0025 6. 42 . 00002 6.72 . 0012 
5. 75 .0011 5.97 .001 6. 72 . 00021 6. . 00066 
6.02 .00066 6.27 . 00082 7.02 . 00010 7.02 . 00043 
6.05 .0007b 6. 57 . 00038 7.32 0 7.23 . 00017 
6. 36 .00007 6. 7 .00023 7.52 . 00009 
7. 17 .00013 7.72 . 00002 
7.32 .00007 7.92 0 
7. 39 .0000.5 
IS 
;o= 17,5ft 
RE P ORT l 0 30- NATION AL ADVISORY COMMITTEE FOR AERON AUTICS 
TABLE 6.- uv-CORRELATION COEFFICIENT 
1'= 17.5 ft .r=20.0 ft 


































































































y iir,' I!'V' Y Uv/lI/v' Y Uv/u/v' y uv/u/r ' (i ll .) ( in .) (i ll .) (i n .) 
----_. -_.-------_ .-
0. 10 O. ·12 0. 25 0.3U 0.25 0. 22 0.25 O. II 
. 25 .4 1 .50 .30 .50 
· ~5 .50 · 15 
.• 10 . 41) 1. 00 . 40 1. ()fI .:lO 1. 00 . 24 
. it) . 47 1. 50 . 4 :~ I. .10 · :14 !.f>O .31 
I. Or) 
. 47 2. 00 . 44 2. 00 · :r;- 2. Ot, · ')6 
I. 2" · 4~ 2. 50 . 42 2. :;0 I I 2. :~lO .3S 
1. :;1) 
. ·IS 3. 00 . 11 :\. 00 · 4:~ :\. 00 . 40 
1. 7;:' 
· 4~ 3. ;)11 . 40 :1 .'iD · ·14 :t ,,0 . J I 
2.00 .47 4. 0:) .:{() 4. 00 , 4., 4,00 . 4;' 
2. 25 , 4 ~ 4. ,'iD . :;0 ,I. :;0 . 42 4, .>0 . ·1'1 
2. 50 .45 5. 00 .21 ,I). on ,38 .). 00 · 4~ 
2.75 
· ·15 5. 50 0 5.50 · '10 .1.50 . 4:\ 
3,00 . 42 r.. (~l . 19 ti Oil · ·1 ~ 
:1. 25 · 'In r..5O 0 6. :/0 .:3'; 
:1.50 .34 7.00 . 2(; 
3. 7,1 .26 7. !i() .18 
.1. 00 
· ~ I 8.00 0 
4.2.'\ . 12 
I. .10 . 06 
4. 7;; 0 
TABLE 7.- TRANSVEIU:iE CORRELATION COEI"FI CIl.;NT 
x= 20.0 ft 
YI= 0.98 in . YI= 2.02 in . 1/1=0.76 in. 'YI= 1.01 in. Yl= 1. 53 in . Yl= 2.03 in . 
Y'1- Yl R , '1 2-111 R, Y'- YI R , Y'1- 11! Rv Y'1- Yl R, Y'- YI R, (in .) ( in ,) (ill .) ( in .) (in ,) (i n .) 
0. 01 0. 96 0. 01 0. 92 0. 03 0. 94 0. 04 0. 93 0. 02 0.93 0, 02 0.96 
. Oi . 84 . 02 .89 , 08 . 7 . 09 ,82 . 07 .85 .07 .88 
, 12 .73 . 07 . 76 . 13 . 70 . 14 .74 . ] 2 , 79 . 12 , 79 
. 22 .59 . 11 . 73 . J8 . 60 . 19 .03 . J 7 . 72 . 17 · i 5 
.32 . 49 . I i . 51 . 23 . 53 . 24 .56 . 22 .65 . 22 .68 
.42 . 41 . 21 .54 . :3:! .42 . :)4 .45 . 32 .55 .32 ,5., 
. 62 .22 . 27 . 29 .43 , 33 . 44 · ;{,; . 42 . 47 . 42 ,4(i 
.82 · J2 .3J . 35 . ,13 .27 .54 .33 .52 . 38 . ;;2 .34 
I. 02 .068 . 41 . 21 . 73 · 16 . 64 . 2:3 . 62 .32 , 62 ,30 
1. 22 . 027 . 47 . 13 .93 . 10 . 74 . 21 .72 . 27 .82 · I., 
I. 42 0 .(i1 .1 2 I. 13 . 054 . 84 . 18 .82 . 21 .92 . 032 
1. 62 0 . 67 0 I. 33 . 023 . 94 . 11 . 92 . J .. j I. 02 0 
-. 02 .97 . 81 - . 040 1. 43 0 1.04 . 091 1. 02 . JO -, 01 . 96 
-.05 . 89 , 87 - . 097 1. (j.') 0 J.14 . 105 1. 22 . 042 -. 08 . 78 
-. )0 . 80 1. 01 - .066 -. 02 . 93 1. 24 . 05 1. '12 . 040 -. J3 .65 
- .20 . 64 I. 07 0 - , 04 8 I. 34 . 01 8 I. 67 -, 020 -. 23 .56 
-.30 . 53 1. 21 - . 0'.l3 - .08 . 78 I. 4'1 0 1. 87 0 -. 33 . 45 
-.36 . 3 1. 27 0 -. 13 , 68 -.03 . 93 2.87 0 -. 4 .32 
-.:39 . 40 I. 41 0 - .23 .51 - . 05 .87 -. 02 . 90 - . 68 .24 
-. '19 . 31 -. 02 . 95 - . 30 · :17 -. 10 . 76 -, 04 2 -,97 · 14 
-.(iO . 24 - .0., 9 -.35 . 34 -. 15 .68 -. 09 . 75 - 1. 19 . 078 
-. 68 · J9 - . 10 . 79 - . 48 . 25 -. 20 · .19 -. 14 . 67 - 1. 34 . 044 
-. i 8 · JG -. 20 . 62 - .61 · I i -. 25 . 52 -. 24 .53 - 1. 39 . 059 
-.88 . 10 -. 30 .52 - .70 
· J5 - . 35 . 40 -.34 . 42 - 1.41 . 042 
-. 96 . 058 -. 40 . 39 -. il . 13 - . 43 . 31 -. 44 .33 - 1. 48 . 027 
-. 60 , 26 -, 53 . 27 -.&1 .24 - 1.49 . 011 
-. 80 . 2J 
-. 03 · 17 -, 72 . 17 - \. 61 . 0.15 
- .1. 00 . 082 - . 73 . 12 - . 84 . J6 - 1. 75 0 
-. J. 20 . 07G - . 83 . 12 -. 92 . 11 - 1, 95 0 
- . 1. 40 . 026 -. 93 . 083 - 1. 12 . 10 
- . 1. 42 . 058 -. 98 .055 - 1. 32 . 044 
-. 1. 62 . 041 - 1.42 . 011 
- ·1. 82 . 029 - 1. 52 0 
- .1. 92 .028 
- ' 2, 00 0 
YI= 2.96 in , 
y?,- y, R, (in .) 
0. 05 0. 91 
. 10 .82 
, 15 . 70 
,20 . 56 
. 25 . 48 
. 30 .39 
.35 .37 
. 40 .33 
.4.; , 29 
.50 . 24 
.55 . 24 
, 65 .18 
. i 5 . 14 
.85 . 088 
. 95 . 088 
1.1 5 . 073 
1. 45 . 067 
1. 75 0 
-, 01 
. 89 
-. 03 .84 
-.08 .80 
- .18 .65 
- . 28 , 47 
-. 38 , 34 
-.53 . J 
-. 73 . 12 
- .93 . 052 
- 1. 03 . 033 
- 1. 23 0 
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TABLE 7.- TRANSVERSE CORRELATION COEFFICIENT-Concluded 
x=22.5lt. x= 23.5 ft. 
I 
1/1=0.85 in. 1/1=1.45 in . 1/1=2.32 in. 1/1=2.90 in. 111=3.92 ill. 111=0.84 ill. 111=1.54 in. 1/1=3.05 in. 111=3.71 in . 




0.02 0.95 0. 01 0.96 0.02 0.96 0. 02 0.9 0. 01 0.97 0. 03 0.95 0.02 0.96 0. 02 0.97 0.01 0.96 
. 05 . 87 .06 .89 . 07 .84 .04 .91 .06 .87 .07 .83 .06 .83 . 05 .88 .08 . 85 
.10 .76 . 11 .76 .1 2 . 79 .09 .85 .11 .83 . 12 . 75 . Il .74 .10 .80 . 13 .79 
.15 .68 . 16 .69 .17 . 71 . 14 .7 .21 . 69 .22 . 64 . 21 .63 .20 .67 .23 .65 
.20 .65 . 21 .63 .22 .65 . 24 .68 .31 .55 .32 .52 .31 .54 .30 .56 .33 .52 
.30 . 49 .31 .53 .32 .56 .34 .59 .41 . 37 .42 .42 . 41 .41 .40 .48 .43 . 50 
. 40 .42 . 41 .46 .42 . '19 .44 .52 .61 .22 .52 .37 . 61 .34 .60 .30 .53 .41 
.50 .33 .51 .37 .62 .32 .64 .35 1 . 12 .62 .28 .81 .23 .80 .23 .63 .29 
.60 . 26 .61 .2 .82 . 23 .84 . 21 1. 01 . 055 .82 .22 1. 01 . 13 1.00 . 19 .83 .18 
.80 . 17 .81 .1 9 1. 02 .15 1.04 .098 1. 21 .097 1. 02 .14 1. 21 .10 1. 20 . 76 1.03 . 070 
1.00 . 11 J. 01 . 14 1. 22 .094 1.24 . 028 1. 41 .061 1. 22 . 12 1. 41 .084 1. 40 . 067 J. 23 .053 
1. 20 . 093 J. 21 .12 1. 42 . 11 1. 44 -. 076 1. 61 0 1. 42 . 085 1.71 .048 1.60 .024 1. 43 0 
1. 40 .067 1. 41 .083 1.62 0 1. 64 - .051 1. 81 . 068 I. 62 . 045 2.01 . 026 1.80 0 1. 63 -.076 
1. 60 .042 I. 61 . 045 1. 0 0 I. 4 -.14 2.01 .051 1. 82 . 049 2.31 .029 2.00 0 1.83 -.16 
1. 0 .030 1.81 . 051 -.02 .94 2.04 -.099 2.4 1 0 2.02 . 015 2.61 0 -.02 .98 2.03 - .11 
2. 00 .033 2.01 . 028 -.08 0 -. 04 .92 -. 03 .92 2. 22 .016 2.91 0 - . 04 9 2.23 0 
2.20 0 2.21 0 -.13 .71 -.07 .8 -.08 .86 2.32 . 017 -. 02 .95 - . 09 .81 - .02 .97 
2. 40 0 2.51 0 -.23 . 60 -. 12 . 82 -. 13 .76 2.52 . 018 -.04 .85 -.14 . 7i -.06 . 84 
2.60 0 -.05 .92 -.33 .51 -.22 . 68 -. TJ .60 2.82 0 -. 09 .78 - . 24 .67 -.11 . 76 
-.02 .91 -.10 .79 - .43 . 45 -.32 .55 -.33 .51 -.03 .97 -. 14 .70 -.34 .59 -.21 .72 
- .14 .72 -.15 .73 - . 63 .28 -.42 . 46 -. 43 .39 -. 07 .87 -.23 .62 -.44 .52 -.31 . 59 
-.34 . 44 -.25 .62 -.83 . 18 -.52 .38 - . 53 . 29 -. 11 . 82 -.32 .53 - .64 .34 -.41 .50 
-.59 .21 - .35 .49 - 1.03 . 12 -.62 .28 -.63 .23 - . 18 .59 - . 41 .43 - 4 .26 -.61 .36 
- 0 . 15 -.41 .43 - J. 07 . 15 -.82 .20 -.83 . 12 -. 41 . 36 -.60 . 27 - 1.04 . 19 - .81 . 28 
----.--- ---------
-.45 .40 - 1. 27 . 066 -1.02 .15 -1. 03 . 097 -.55 . 26 - . 79 . 23 - 1.24 .19 -1.0t .17 
------ ---------
-. 71 .25 -1.47 .040 - I. 22 .092 -1.23 .071 -.73 .19 - . 94 .1 -1. 44 . 14 - 1. 21 .14 
---- --------
-.91 . 14 -1.67 .042 - 1.42 . 050 - 1. 43 . 068 -.82 . 1 -1.14 . 11 - 1. 64 .088 - 1.41 . 12 
- ---
------
-1. 11 . 082 - 1. 7 .025 - I. 62 .038 - 1. 63 0 --------- . - .-.---. -1.34 . 12 -I. 4 .091 -1.61 . 081 
--
-.--
- 1. 31 .051 --.------ --------- - I. 2 . 019 - I. 0 --------- --------- -1.44 .069 -2.04 .035 - 1. 1 .07(; 
--
- - - ---
-1.41 .051 
- - ------- ---------
- 1.97 0 
--------- .-.-.---- -------- . . --------
- 1. 53 .052 -2. 24 . 024 -2.01 . 062 
-- . ---l-------- --------- --------- --------- --------- --------- --------- --------- --------- --------- --------- --------- -2.44 . 023 -2. 31 . 000j 
---- -:-~~~~:= -======== ~======== ========= .====== == ========= ========= ========= ========= ========= ======::: ::::::::: ::::::::: -2.74 . 036 -2.61 0 -.-- -- -2.92 0 ------- ----.-.--
x=24.5 It x=25.4 It 
VI=0.81 in. YI = 1.73 in . VI=3.00 in. !/1=4.01 in. !/1=5.02 in. 1/1=0.98 in . 111=3.66 in . YI=5.93 in. 1/1=6.47 in . 




0.03 0.90 0.02 0.95 0.03 0.90 0.02 0.95 0.02 0. 97 0.01 0.97 0.02 0.95 0. 02 0.96 0.01 0.96 
. 07 . 76 . 07 .86 . 04 . 90 .03 . 92 .08 4 .09 .84 . 08 .90 .05 . 95 .08 .83 
. 12 . 67 .12 .75 .09 .82 . 08 .85 . 13 . 79 .14 .75 . 13 4 . 10 .86 .13 .79 
.22 .54 .22 . 61 . 14 .76 . 13 .79 .18 .72 .24 .69 .23 . 71 . 15 .81 .23 . 71 
. 32 . 44 . 32 .. ,2 .24 .64 . 'tl .69 .23 . G5 .34 .55 . 33 . 64 .20 .76 .33 .60 
.42 .37 .42 . 42 .34 . 51 . 33 .57 . 3~ .56 . 44 .47 . 43 .53 .25 .73 . 43 .45 
.62 . 23 .62 .28 .44 .42 .43 . 4 . 43 . 46 .64 .39 .63 .45 .35 .64 .63 . 31 
2 . 16 2 .24 .64 .32 .63 . 36 .63 .24 4 .35 .83 .35 .45 .58 .83 .065 
1. 02 . 12 1. 02 .15 .84 . 20 .83 .24 .83 . 15 1.04 .25 1. 03 .26 .65 .4 1 1.03 . 051 
1. 22 .091 1. 32 . ll 1.04 . 17 1.03 . ]9 1.03 0 1. 24 . 1 1. 23 .20 5 . 35 1. 23 0 
I. 42 . 045 1. 62 . 045 1. 24 . 13 L 23 . 12 1.13 -.04 1.44 .15 1. 43 .li 1.05 .Ii 1. 43 -.070 
1.72 .025 1. 92 . 022 1. 54 . 075 1. 43 .075 1. 33 -.09 1. 64 .076 1.63 . 13 1. 25 .074 1.63 - . 135 
2.02 . 01 5 2.22 0 I. 4 . 041 1. 63 0 I. 53 -. 10 1. 4 .(m 1. . 11 1. 45 0 1. 3 - . 095 
2.32 0 2.52 0 2.14 .026 1. 0 1. 83 -.0.55 2. 04 .022 2.03 .060 1.65 0 2.03 -.060 
2. 62 0 -.02 .97 2. 44 0 -. 06 .92 2.03 -.13 2.24 0 2.23 . 045 -.01 .97 2.23 0 
-.04 .93 -. 09 .79 2.74 0 -.1 1 6 2.2 0 2. 44 0 2.43 .025 -.05 .89 2.43 0 
-.10 .75 -. 14 .72 - .02 .96 -.21 .75 -.01 .99 -.01 .99 2.63 0 - . 10 .84 ----- -----
-.15 .69 -. 24 .62 -. 07 .88 -.31 .64 -. 05 .88 -.02 .97 2.83 0 -.20 . 73 -- -- -- --
- . 20 .63 -.34 .55 -. 12 .81 -. 41 .5i -. 10 .81 -.05 .89 -.02 .9 -.30 ----- -- --
- .31 .41 -.44 . 49 -.22 .69 -.61 . 42 - .20 . 71 -. 10 . 7 -.06 .89 -. 40 .54 ----- ---
-.51 .33 -.54 . 42 -.32 .59 -.81 .32 -.30 .59 -. 15 .61 -.11 .79 -.60 .42 ----- -- --
- . 69 .23 -.64 .34 -. 42 . 46 -1.01 . 25 - .40 .52 -.20 .il -.21 .68 - 0 .31 --._- -- --
-.74 .1 5 -.81 .24 -.52 .39 - 1.21 .22 -.50 . 44 -.25 .58 -.31 .61 -1.00 .20 ----- -----
-.80 . 21 - . 84 .22 -.62 .32 - 1.41 . 15 -.60 .40 -.30 . 44 -.41 .53 - 1. 20 .23 -- -- -
-----
-1. 01 . 16 -.82 . 27 -1.61 . Il - .80 . 30 -.35 . 37 -.61 .41 -1.40 .16 -- -- --
--
-----
-1. 41 . 10 -1.02 .17 -J. I . 065 - 1.00 .22 -. 40 . 49 - 1 .33 -1.60 .13 -- -- --
-- -- --
-1. 61 . 040 -1.22 .11 -2.01 . 025 - 1. 20 . 17 - . 45 .33 -1.01 .28 -I. 0 .079 -- -- --
--
--.--
-1.74 0 - 1.42 .079 - 2.21 .025 - 1.40 . 12 - .36 -1.21 .22 -2.00 .054 --
--
----- .---- -----
-1.62 . 055 -2. 41 .015 -1.60 .069 - . 68 .34 -1.41 . 15 -2.20 .0"-8 
--
----- -- -- --
-- -----





-2.02 . 025 
----- -- --
-2.00 .055 - .33 -1. I 0 -2.60 .042 
-- - -- --
--
-----
-_.-- -2.09 .03 
--






-2.22 . 020 
-- -- --
-2.50 0 
----- ----- ----- -----









-- -- -- -- --
-- -- ----- -- -- -- --





-2. il 0 
----- ----- -- -- -- --
- - --- -- -- -- --
----- -- -- -- -- -- -- -----
) 
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TABLE S.-LO GITUDI AL CORRELATIOI COEFFICIENT 
%.=17.5 rt %.=20.0 rt 
1/=0.97 in. 1/=2.01 in . 1/=0.47 in. 1/=1.55 in. 1/=2.56 in. 
Z,-Zl R. zz-z, R. l'Z-l'1 R. Z2-XI R. Z2-Xl R. (in .) (in.) (i n .) (in.) (in.) 
----
0,07 0,95 O.OS 0, 0,03 0, 89 0, 07 0, 9 0.05 0,95 
. 15 ,84 . 15 3 .OS ,85 , 12 ,83 , 10 ,88 
,31 . 78 .30 .72 .1.1 .79 .22 . 76 .20 2 
.51 .70 .50 .53 .23 .71 .32 .69 . 40 .65 
1 .53 .80 . 44 .33 .70 . 52 .83 .60 . 50 
1.11 . 49 1.10 .29 .53 .59 .72 .56 .90 .H 
1. 51 .34 1.50 .17 .73 .4 .92 .48 1.20 .23 
2.01 .23 2.00 . 13 1.01 .38 1.12 .42 I. 50 .1 
2.51 .14 2.50 . 10 1. 33 . 32 I. 32 .36 2. 00 .094 
3.01 . 12 3.00 .OSO 1.03 .27 1.53 .34 2.50 . on 
3.51 .075 3.50 .049 2.03 .20 1. 84 .25 3. 00 .038 
4.01 .058 4.00 0 2. 43 .17 2. 12 .22 3.50 .046 
4.51 .038 4,50 . 015 2 . .12 2,62 .11 4. 00 .022 
5.01 0 5.00 .035 3. ~3 . OS.; 3.02 .14 4 . .'H 0 
-.03 .97 5.50 0 3.83 .054 3.52 .071 5.00 0 
-. os .92 - . 03 1 4.33 .053 4,02 . 028 -.04 .91 
-. 13 8 -.OS . 80 5.33 .050 4.52 0 -.06 .92 
- .28 . 74 - . 28 .61 5.83 0 -.02 .97 -. 11 .88 
-. 48 .68 -.48 .49 - .02 .98 - .05 .97 -.21 .if 
-.7 .59 -.78 . 44 -.05 .96 -. 10 .95 -. 41 .60 
-LOS .49 - L OS . 32 -. 14 2 - .20 2 - .61 .51 
-1.4 .35 - 1.4 .28 -.29 .il - .40 · il -.91 .34 
-1.9 .23 - 1.98 .20 -.49 .60 -.60 .62 - 1.21 ,24 
-2. 48 .22 - 2. 48 . IS -.79 .44 -.90 .51 -1.51 .21 
- 2.9 . 14 -2.9S . 12 -1.09 . 33 -1. 20 3-· , -2.01 . 12 
-3.48 . 10 -3.4 .13 -1. 49 .22 -1.50 .32 -2.51 .065 
-3.9 .()'13 -3.9S .059 -1.99 .1.5 -2.00 ,24 -3.01 .00l 
- 4.44 .023 -4. 48 .045 -2.49 .11 -2. SO .15 -3.51 0 
- 4.98 0 - 4.98 .025 -2,99 .059 -3,00 ,13 - 4.01 0 
-5. 48 .025 -3.49 .056 -3.50 .10 
-3. 99 . 025 -3. ·1 . 10 
- 4,69 . 049 -4.34 · Oil 
-5. 19 .015 -4, 4 .02 
-5.69 0 -5.34 0 
-6. 19 0 
3'.=22.5 rt ".= 24 .5 rt x. =25.4 It 
1/ = 2.32 in. y=3.01 in. V=0.98 in . y=3,66 in . 1/=5.96 in . 
l'Z-'%1 R. :1:2-%' R. XZ-.lI R. XZ-XI R. %Z-I, R. (in.) (in.) lin .) On .) (in.) 
003 0.94 0.03 0.96 0,0.3 0.94 0.02 0.97 0. 03 0.9, 
OS .91 .OS .91 .10 ,92 .07 .91; .09 .94 
16 7 . J5 .86 .17 .86 .14 9 . 16 .92 
31 .76 .30 .78 .32 .75 .29 .78 .31 .76 
51 .65 .50 .67 .52 .60 .49 . (;8 . 51 .62 
I .52 5 .53 .82 .54 .79 .56 I .42 
I 11 .38 1.10 36 1.12 . 4 1.09 .40 1.11 ,,'>0 
I 51 .28 I. 50 33 I. 52 .32 1. 49 3-· , I. 51 .34 
2 01 .20 2.00 20 2. 02 .26 1.99 .22 2,01 . 26 
2 51 .1 2 2.50 .16 2.52 . 13 2. 49 . 17 2.51 . 16 
3 01 . 040 3.00 . 10 3. 02 . 19 2.99 .15 3.01 . 10 
3 51 . 019 3.50 .055 3,52 .Oii 3. ·19 ,n 3.51 .076 
4 01 0 4. 00 0 'I. 02 .0.34 3. 99 . ().17 4.01 .039 
- , 03 .9, -.03 .9, 4.52 0 4. ·19 0 4.51 0 
- , 07 . 95 -.09 .94 -.03 .93 4.99 0 5,01 0 
-. 14 .91 -.17 .84 -.OS .92 -.03 .96 -.03 .99 
- , 29 .79 -.32 .76 - .2 I -.OS .9'1 -.07 .99 
- . 49 . 65 - . 52 .65 -. 4 .67 -. 15 . 90 -. 15 ,92 
- . 79 .51 -.82 .55 -.78 .47 -.30 2 -.30 3 
- 1.09 .38 - 1.12 .39 - I. . 45 -.50 .69 -.50 .75 
-1. 49 .26 -1.52 .28 - 1.4 .36 - 0 .60 - . 80 .60 
- 1. 99 . 13 -2.02 .1 - 1.9 .26 -1. 10 . 49 -1.10 .51 
-2, 49 . 10 -2.52 . 13 -2. 4 .21 -1.50 .39 -1.50 .36 
-2.99 .055 -3.02 .095 -2.9 .16 -2.00 .26 - 2.00 . 23 
-3.49 0 -3.52 .03 -3,4 .10 -2.50 . I b -2,50 . 15 
- 4,02 .019 -3.98 . 15 -3.00 .11 -3.00 . 10 
- 4.52 0 -4.48 .0- -3 . .10 . 11 -3.50 . OS4 
-5.00 0 - 4.00 .085 -4.00 .095 
- 4.50 . 01 -4.50 .065 
-5.00 0 -5.00 0 
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